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qs MAGNOLIA METAL
N USE BY--p

BEST ANTI-FRICTION METAL FOR

tiloh-Speed Encine, Dunamo, Rlling-Mill, Steamshlp, Rallroad, Saw- MiII, Cotton-Mill, Paver-Mill, Woolen*MiII,
SiIk-Mili, Jute-Mi, Rubber-MiII, Sucar-MUll, [(our-MUil and ail MaGhincrU Bearinos.

MLAG-]WOLA.MIEJT-rAL 00_
London Offce: 75 Queen Fhctania St. Owners andi Soie Manufacturers.
Chica go Offi ce: Traders fiuilding.

Mlontreal Offi ce: H. McLaren & Co., Agents. 74 Cor tlnd t St)-eet, NF, IV Y'O K.

JOHN LANGION &00.
Canada Life Building, Toronto

ELEOTR19fba - ENOINEERC fiND -OONTRfICTOR8
- - (..onîplcew lants 1s.l(.--

Plains, racquînng spcaconbinationis of ltl-ctrical Mý1cl1inery ;1pcilv

DRUGT-DIVEN 'i DYNAMOS lor large and 8mall plants. SLOW SPEE) GENERRTORS AIND MOTOItS.
Sole Canadian Agents for the Waddell-Entz Aikaline Storage Batteries.

cz' . ci".."
<Canadian Core)

We beg to draw attention to the mnerits of our.........

Solid Core Rubber Covered Wire.......... for Interior Wiring and use ini damp locations.

Thîs, Nvire lias 01ve plîre-sti aîî most lhomiogeirotis insuilat< m of aliv ruld wr
c(ve*rt<:d wvire In ilt nîa;rkt1.

(la)ch nol aîni Ici prodice ;t clitap anî ( I<el lIn ainifrir i nstila-
nion, buit w-e ltavu sjired no ex ts owards flie p>rocionI< of . t
hîigh grade of wiv ;i a low prîce. \\»( uise ni rcvri rubif1
or odihir reýfuise stock. but onlv pure rubber compound.

Sent i:î ordt-r -nc i ebt site iiNt.il.i:ioni. l'ail C, e-. <îer alt ha oratmv h ke graîde

THE CANADIAN CENERAL ELECTRIC CO., LIMITEO.
Iféwd Office -(;; toi 71 Front Strct 11Vcsf. TORéONTO0. ONT.

Fqt<ri''l' lil l>J> GIlO<NT.

- - - £4) Nor Dih-. S rrc . ON KEA\I .11 *\ \

Branch Offices and \Warerooms ;; i>NfltrCi iî Sîcc. N1 NIC.~ .I)

i .t.înIi1r Slîel. \.\Nt< )VVI*.. 1 t C.

Ploase mention thio CANADIAN ELECTRICAL NEWS wlien corrosgpondiniz %V111 Adverllsers

PRIE 110CET$s - éccVA
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MONTREAL INSULATEG WISE WGRKS.

J. ROSSO SON a Co.

INSULATED
ELECTRIC WIRES

A nd DiEres for A nnr ci alorx,
Oljcea8, Mkagncis andl

FAcToity: 4939 WVILLIAM S.

MONTREAL
Orders solicited andl careftilly cxccutcd.

E. GinL BREITIIAUPI
CONSUITING

ELE.CTRICAL ENGINEEL-R
(iradtti an Àe«ctcal Ene-2oering .%t Johns

Hfopkins Unlversity. IIatisînom~

THfE CALVANIC UATTERY WORKS
£45 Wellington Si. We'st,

TORON...

<any %i:t,)

Irite for lauits.

Un Sommthlng Good

PEERLESS OILS
TAKE NO OTIIER.

MAtiR SPMCILLY FOR TOUR USP.
15111 PKK$ULES tBRAND> aS bF.UCVK18V a.£& I.1XS

PATENT.
It<g 011 in the snmke. Dlotictu« wcrk and mort or

tg. Same.h bt"nlicry and lais loner. Tr il:.
12 GO0W NEDALS IN 6 YEARS.

%0'*g ).IANuPACruazas:
SAMilUÈL ROGTERS & CO.

30 FRONT STREET EAST. TORONTO. ONT.

ST.EAM USERS
D..4r4Ngt tise a.rfrt 01 COMPKENy X

GIN n>ra.q of eau a«. att .btu
sober. intelirr#t andrmi eumb

me»., &y apldyugp la

CAUDIAII ASSCIATION
STA11OWAIY ENCINEERS

%foirrl.
J. J. VoRw. SecTrlry \Iont.-l I!rtnch. Bloardî

of Trade Iltùldinj:. Montrrat.

LAt imd 3iaUsic uorks.

Il ectim* medium for admim.
menmu for 1 ender.,

IPCUNUs F. PissuLLr. Puld.a. JOUX CAIRoLL, SeC. &ad 1%eat"

EUGBHE FI PHILLIPS ELBOTRIOALfWORKS

-A
ELEOTRIO LIONT WIRE,

Ngagnet WIre, Offie and Annunciator, Wi,

Rubber Covered Wire, Lead Encased Wine,I TILEPHONE AMI IUCANDESCENT COIDS,

FfMRfiDfY CfIBLE8.
RAILWAY FEEDER AND TROLLEY WIRE.

OFFICE AND) FACTORY:
NecwYok offie: 10 Cortlandt Street o~ra, aaa

Proldace R.L:Amarican Elaoùical Wr» otei aaa

Columbia Xetal
THE BEST ANTI-FRICTION METAL ON THE MARKET t

LEss FRtICTION -,Lwss WVEAk; LEss 11FATING IN JOURNALS;
AND) Li-sS OIL USE!) TIIAN wiTii ANY OTIIER hlETAL

As liquid as %vatcr when melicd. Once used, nlways used. Prices right.
A TRIAL SOUICITED.

W. S.»BATES MI MEAFORD, ONT.

The Fe E. Dixon Belting Cou
MANUFACTURIERS OF

LEATHER BELTINC
70 KING STREET EAST TORON TO.

Headquarters for Electrie and Dynamo Beltlng.

G.CROBB CwittEENieGmuÉt-
A.FRASER SEc.AtEs HEAD OFFICE TORONTO

Pleame mention the CANADIAN. ELECTRICAL NEWS when coi. pondlng witI. ActSvrtsre
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FIRSTBROOK BROS.
JCftig St. Etsat, - TOBONTO.

Tft E

Momse

Valve
Reseatlng

Machine
wircf.tcc linposi-

Relianceie Work v onale

DID YOU EVER... .. t t0 conmsdcr what your Dynanio llrîîsîv)c cosi >uiu

"Columbia Alloy Dynamo Brush"
I.; I-K#tSj%.(1S0N. INSTIS l" QUAS.ITY ANS) IN 119ICiE

LESS WEAR ON COMMUTATOR THAN ANY OTHER BRUSH.
Ail sites kepi in %teck. b.hcral <iscotints go large consuîniers. Senti us a trial tirter.

JOhN1 IL. BuiRNS, la. IL. c.,
li"ItriraI nod .%.riunirai ÀK#opinser

lnstaling coutipICtC plants for aity ser-vice. 686 ratSi meM NT I

Special Mdotor and_ DynamoPulleys
W oe ow tuildnr, for dyvsoio

r>te. rolier talit, and ail p.uiae% te.
qutrins a smaiS and stron4 pulley, a ver) riehi
amd servictabie pulley wthton spiderr hut,

and atm, adm sciected iiardwo gim. thus
s ntecll iono puiiey the ncate.t apsearbng

a.tldst that c a tie nipde, as we 1 as th, woid
boit surface, a hich o- lisel it Worth more
dran the cost of thse polley. WC have fui
ni.hed tht,. polleys fur si eciai purp for
severai yearsan mi my of the lcadicac
trit gencrator mianufacurers have adopted
thetnithistta.daid. triptctic4d us. we
have in a number otcareaahown S petcen'
boter SIght by simpiy changtng the dynamo
pulir rom irait lu, wo3d nim. Another
speciai feature il the cflnination or excese
bit strains, ehicis ur. Sige o lit g and

no annoyance or danger irom heated journèsl,.
ror us. oni saw arbora, where a ter-y hea'ry
;uliey il, iequiredl ini small sacc,. we n
recommend ort iron ri>Se jpulleja" the very
best ari ont?,pulley whic xl 'ti ve ent!ve
satisfactiu-n. We manufacture thts puileywith
any style or Iengtti cfb. located anany de
sired position in nmt. Gur dyna&mo poISrl

p ufe il n w. soli atriat. S ur.

%îhe with kry sealtt. set screws, or badi.

DDDE WOOD SPLIT PULLEY C0.
6tjz Sr. WÎr.2'RO.% To.

PULLEYS IMACHINE
MOULDED

STEEL RIM
ADGRIP

ateet tn Puisaye Mr* praOtacadlir
uwbr.akabl., as-e ilig.r and *aoser- on

shafte &%tic cot *me as en«t pulSeste.
a

ANV STVILII PURNISHKO OPILIT

SHAFTI NG
HANG-ERS

~BRANTF~ORD,%
CANADAI

TURNED IN ANY LENGTHS UP TO 28 FERT.
SAVINCO OUPUINGS. STEEL OR IRON.

PERFECTLY TRUE AND POLISHED.
KEY SEALED WHEN DESIRED.

RiNm O111.11111 AND RUSSNtVOSR CIL DEAINOS. STAND&
FOR Bm1111NO111. WVALL BOXIES. &PECIALLY HEAVY

PATTER11111s For £LUOIrTRSo wolK. ou11 PIAI.
FACILIYSES *RCUltE YOU LOW PRIC0S

AND PROMIPT SI4IPMRNT.

WATEROUS

JAS., ST. CiSARiz.Fs, %anager. THE JAS. SI. CHARLES

OMNIBUS COMPANY,
BELLE VILLE, ONT.

Nfanufatcturera of

[[FOIRlO SRIET CAR..
and various styles of Omnibuses

and Hose Wagons

HF4RY PI>aNc.LI, Sec'y.Trcas.

Please mention the CANADIAN ELECTRICAL NEWS when correspondong with Adivertlsers
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KÂY ELECTRIC WORIKS
NO. 263 James Street N., Hamiliton, Ont.

DYNAMOS

* ~

y...

NORTHEY MFC. 00a

For Arc and. .. .. .
Incandescent Lighting.

MOTORS-
Front j1j H. M. to 50 H. il.

ILiectro 1>iating Machines and (seneral

Electrical Appliances. Spea tCto

to Mill asid Fnctory Uigbting ....

WVRITE FOR CIRCUL4RS.

* 'IORONTO. ...
..ONT19RI0.

-~ Fier Geiteral WVater Supi>ly
and Pire Protectiona.

BOILER FEED PUMPS AND PUMPS FOR ALL DUTIES

HIGH CLASS PUMPING EIN¶GINES
FOR HIOH DIJTY. SUITABLE FOR TOWN AND CITY WATERWORKS

F1NEý

ELE 

A

"c loi
e.

Street cars
.. ) UR SI>ECI.ALI'N

\Ve also nmantufacture Horst- and Trail Cars
of every description.

PMTTER80N &c GORBI1N.
-ST7. CAf T11. . IEs. OXVT.

TELEPHONES
Automatie - -

---Telephone
Canada-. Sept. îa.h. 1893.
United Slaies. Sept. igtla, z893.
France. Sept. i9 th. 8<43.

Specially Oesigned for Warehouse
and Factotij Use.

Scnd for nie* c2tlOgîîc Na. 7.

SAMPLE LETTER.
MONTREAL. OM . 1 893.

NIESSSS. T. W. NESS & Co.
749 Craig Si.. Morntr=. P. Q

DEAR Suis :-In rep> ici yours of

the th. we beg to say tbat we have
uscd one of your Autornatic Tele.
phones (or somne dîrne. and find it
satisfactory 89= Mvr epMct

y u.3 truly.
GRENN & SONS Cil

T. W. NESS & CO.
749 Craig St. - MONTREAL

Ploaste rnentlon the CANADIAN ELECTRICAL NEWS when corrspondinir witth Advertlmre

CANADIAN BLECTRICAI.1 NEWG hlnrch, t894
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THE TORONTO ELECTRIC LIGHT CONPANY'S NEW
STATION.

Tiuti: accompanying tilu.itr ation represents the new buildings
and plant oi the Toronto Electi ic Light Company. 'lhcy consibt
ai spacious enginea:nd dynamo rooms, boiler bouse and office.
The otffices, as seen in the cut, front the Esplanade at the corner
of Scott strcet. On the ground floor art tht public offices
manager's office, puivate roont and lavatory; on the second
floor is a large tcom used as a board-room, library, ivt'h bpiral
staircase ta totver, iaboratory and intsrument rooni, and cierk's

wceiglied over thrc tons, file interbtices of tlue ping being filled
with i)roken stone and cerntent. Ul7paî tice lnwrer cour-,es oi
large 'sîonts the enie anid hoiler fottndatccns wcme bnuît, and
are founui aiter a ye.tr's uise ta be as firit and socid as crer.

'rhe smoke-slack tcas huflt an a suifflar foundatinsu, palcs l>cîîug
druten as close together as passible over the whlual area. l)itfi.
cuit ' was fotion here, as there %%as oniy about trvo fect of onse
mu dover tlte rock, flot enougli mn somte cases ta hoid tiuc piles
dowvn in the ten feet ai water that ivas aivet it. Nos' th:ît the
entire %York is conipletecd, hos'ever, its salidity and frccdami lrant

.1 -

4

c *~. *'-~ .' x*-. -~

r"- .' 'I.

private room. The interior finibh is ail quartered oak, polished,
which presents a very hanâsome appearance. The dynamon
roomn immediaitly in rear ai tle offices contain; the power gen-
cratars for the 25o ani 500 volt systcms on the main floor, wvith
smtller dynamos for arc lighting on a raised platorm over thc
shafting. The whole is driven by the pairo acmpotind vertical
Carliss engines oi one thousand horse p>owter, oi which wc g:ave
an illustrat ion in a prcvious number. F urter on is the boiler
bouse, of brick, containing tour water tube bolers Of 2o 0l. P.
capaci'y eacb, with accommodation for doauble that amlount.
Thm brick chiînney shaft is 22 feet sq uare ai the toada!ion and
125 feet in heighit, having a square flue parallel tram bottamn ta
top,gSfeet o-a each side. The toundations for boiler and engincs
are of tht most massive character, and required considerable
skull in their design and ei.tcution, as the whale had tai ti built
on thetnud bottom oi tht slip, -and at the same lime the depth oi
water hall to bc maintained in tht doèk aloagside. As tht slip
couid not be filll op, piles wcre driven ta tht rock and cut off
by a specally designed circular saw about two feet below tht
waLter. "»Oin these massive stoncs wcre laid, some ai which

vibration leaves nothing ta be desîrcd. The advantagesin being
at the heraquarters ai fuel supply and having tinlirnited tvater
at comtnand for boiler supply and candensing purpases, far mare
than comipensate for tht extra difficulty and expense ai ubtain
ing a good fouindation.

Tht extension of the campany's hac ta the fits' une ;rffarc
abundlant ront for coal storage and a pale yard, tht sit being
600i hy i4o feet. The whole oi the work, including foundi-&tions
and superstructure, výas designed by and executeil undes tht
immncdt.tte supervision ot the manager ai thc cornpanly, Mr. J

W.'tright. ____________

The recept storrox are said ta have cost the Udtl letepihone Company
about $45.ooa for repairs ta their sysucu,, in Hastern Ontario.

The town councut oi Carleton Pltace. Ont., h.,ve becn constdetng the
quetion of granting a bonus af p2o.aoc anu exelupton from taxca for is
yenrs. ta 26lsrL T. W. Nes &1 Ca.. ar %Iontrcit,. for thc ipurpcse ofiun.
ducung themn ta reunave thrir manufactory ta that place. Application is t0
bc macle ta tht Ontario ,rga?,Iature fur authorily ta ary oui thec undci-
c.king. A condition ofib W .rin is that Meurs. Ness & Co. must eniptov
c,)nstanuty an average of zoo hands1.

V'oi- IV. No- 3.
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QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS.

J. Wm. R., Hlamilton, Onti., %vrite- -lrite IHamnilton Spertatar
state% that the new Bllake îuiping engine -Il Toronîto basý biad
ta have a îsew %Pt of litiilt pl:s cd iii it, and that il liai hicen
standing ille for the lau t tiiç mnîlis for tiîs purse. ii
engîne brîmke down ditlruusfoily siion aIfier lis erection last )ear.
As no a cotînt of il lias5 appeîrcu l i tIhe lutroitu (fait) p.lpeîs,
the sit.imun.ry engincers woutl, lîke yotur accounit of thîc trouble.
Thse H aîmiltonî 8.(,uuooo gallon wum bas nuis ruit six ye.uî s
without aiîy trubile ms Iitateer, arnt w il reat fuel evononîy ; s
alsu lias e tihe Ki~ngston and Landoin mies-ai buit tsre by
Killi..

ANssssîa Wc' bâve niide inquiries of the otftcjials or the
Toronsto D.trîrslepartsment respccting tise subject of otîr
corrc,.I)ontlrnl's iitîîqur>, and are informied tisat the first break-
clownî or tige- 11îlake cllisge took place witîe the etîgire wvab undcr
test by tie naîîutacturers, and belore ils imceptance by the
caiy. l'ie break dnwn msas dite t0 lise breaking af the cr.uîk
p mn. :%% lice resitît of which the cylinder licad of the engine was
hliwiî out. îhe brealting of tise craîsk pin is said to have been
caused lsy- an internaI flaw in thse mcmil wbtcis was nol obser-
v-able on the surfaîce. Thle cagmte was again stitit down on thie
evesitîg of the Stis of january. andl has not bten in operatn
Niîîce. fi îs statcd that aller the englune bad been for %aille tlinie
t oper;îîion tihe nianufacturers concluded tisat the cyllnlers

wcre tiot sîtfficiently leavy for the uinusually severe %vork whicb
wa% reqmîmred of thmen, andi decîded to replace tiscai by cylinders
of gr;mîr wcîght. To do thîs requîred thse sisutimig clown of the
îîî;chirî fs.r abouit six weeks. rbis is tise explanation of tise
dificîîlty ab il lias been given ta us b)' ise officiais of the
i>ejart nient.

Nleter," Armîlînor, Ont., wtitr-ý V. ould you piîase ;înswer
tiluruml your juîrmî the follawmng quest ions

s Kindlly gise it îîiocîple of construction of alterîsating
curîcîsi 1mitors t0 drive fans.

2. Wbhat %%outil be lime effect un the reading of a !i;iillnbcrgr
nicter, ccrtifid correct wîth 16,owo aliertuations per inute, if
the alenations werc lowerel t0 14,000?

3 Whtî are the cîtalificat sons necessaty ta oblain 2nd class
engtnec'%ý papers, and sshaî books du you reconînîcnd ais bcing
useful in citialiiying for papers ?

4. Whaî kiad of stormgc baîtery uï best adapted for a boat
with onc lu. p. mater ; aiso weight of batteries that would supply
s b. p. motor for 12 hours, tisey being cbarg:ed by a 4 atispere
circuit of about ;oo volts?

ANSWEî.-TbIe lime aI our disposai will flot admit af an
atsswcr bein&: givrn until our April issue. z. Tisec storage b;mttcry
having the leist sveigbt for a Vis'en output is best suited for
boat propulsion, but flic numnerous forros of lead plate batteries
differ very, finie from cacis otisci in this respect. -Their averagie
weikbt, witiî celîs and ac-id solution comiplete, is about i.;o
C unsds for a capacîîy tast normai discisarge rate) of # kilowatt
huri For a one h. p. mater running i z hours, i. e., for s 2 horse

potwer isaurs delisered by your mater, you should provide at least
tz kilowatt haours ballery, capacity. WVe sbotild say tisat Soo,
volts is ton higis a voltage for tise in a bali, on accounit cf in.%ula-
lion difficulmes. zoo volts is quite as higis as cati bc nuanaged
conifortablY. 3. This information nu>y bc obtained by writing
t0 an> nîiiber of thie Btoard of Ex.smtners of the Ontario Eu-
eineers Association. Thse naines and addresscs of the cxam-
mers are jirinted on our edîtorial page. 4. Tihe Sisailenberger
meter reaîliigs will net be correct on a circuit of différent ire-
quency frontî that for wsicis thse meter is adjusted, but not in pro-
portion to the nuniber of aiternations per mnintz-. A littie ad-
justifient cati bc tîsade un tise nueter ira change è. iîrequency by
cbanginiz tbe angle of tise seconda-y cuii. The malcrm state

"tise niseler is pratitcaliy correct scitisin so000 altemnations per
miinute abose or beiaw thât or wisicb il is adjusted."

TELEGRAPJIIC REVOLUTIONS.
MIsE days for tise use of the primai-y baller>' for teiegraphy in

Ibis country are nuinbered. It wili flot be long before tise bat-
trnes tisat are noss used in tise vanocus stations cf the New Eng-
land states scîli li releg.uteti t antiquiîy. At the main Boston
office, wisere s4.000 ccl s werc employed for sending niessapes
tlle flrst ye.ir, occîipying one-flfîis ta one-s:.xtb tise space, tisere
arc now Inotor ci)nainos ssiich take u,) but a siai rooms in tise
basement. Tise ads-antages cf tise mo-or dynamo or tr.-ursforîn-
ers. as the>- are generaily called, are rnm-ny.

The saving agie oser tise sshole sysmen is said ta be between
4a aînd 45 per cent. This reiiiains t0 be dc.nionstrated, iowever.
Tisei, agaîn, tise ncw practîce bas the grat advanîage ofciean-
lints and ïteadines-

Witb tise use of .,ie celIs tbe voltage s-aried troin :6 te 36
ponts frain tbe standard ai l8o volts supposed ta be deiivered.

Wi.tb the tuotor di>narnoas a genrrtor of current, tbcre is bai-d-
ly any vatsaîtoît ; attise mnost, 2 Or 3 volts. The atelr dynamo
Iransiornîs or re.time tbe ordinar- direct incandescent ligbî coir-
remît into anc of stîlait volume for -tbe iclegraps business.

In time WVcstctn Union ConiparlVs Boston office tise current is
takern mn a comînutator cn cne side cf tise mauchine and s-.nt out
irci a 'oîîsmnutaîo)r on tise opp)o,.ite side, lise transfoimnation be-
tng effected liv lwo différent ssindings on tise armature.

The Iloston plant bas at precrint nincteen ofîthese tra.nsformers
ti use amnd mîil put in addiition piobably ten morc. 0f the3e
machies now in tse five arc Of 3 horse-power eacis, three are t
one-hom~e, t%4o arc 4 horse.power, two are g4 horse-power andi
seven art, Il. horme power. 'rhe potential of tiiese mnachines
va ries any:shicrc front 25 up to 260.

The fairlmest point ta w hiri a niesqage ha,% ta be sent ftom
!Ioston is litifialo, N. Y., anc tItis cais be accomplished by throw-
ing one large nmachine of 26o int service, or severai conncctcd
in tandem, or in !,tries. Mise smail machines, which arte wouind
fromt 0 tIl 70 s-olts, arc throssn int what is known as thec loop
front New Vork to P'ortland, thus nccssitatinig the send of but
one miessage.

RETHODS 0F DOILER SETTINO.

SiR,-ln response to tise request of the Mutnition Association
C. A. S. E. re boiler setting in your last issue, 1 would like Io
give t fittie of .ny expeiience in that line. Ilut first let me say,
that it us wîih no desire to criticise miv 1 lailiton frmends or absail
the decision they may have arrived ai on Ibis important subject;
but %ttnuly ta gel and îîy tu give ifurmation, that beiîsg thse Ob-
ject of the C. A. S. E.

About ci>:hteen iiionths ago 1 taok charge of a ncw plant ; the
boiter is t4 i. x66'. aînd was brickcd in before 1 took charge
and was set sonienh at like tihe sketch of the Hanmilton plant re-
ferrcd ta above, wsith ile bridge built perpendicélar and circieci
round the boier; but it dîId noi give the satisfaiction i would
like.

About a mnnh avo, anoîher boiter of exactly the saine dimien-
sions, and bmilî by the samne frmi, stas pl;mccd by the side of the
first one. Wsith huiler No. 2 1 was more anxious to hamve a littie
ofi mv own way, as regards the sciting, amd the film gave in-
structions that iy %visites should be :ttendcd ta in every par-
tîctîlar. This is a rougi sketch of the setting

Noms bei- are two boilers icientical iii cv,.ery respect, but wici
diffcin l tise selting ; No. t has tise plomb bridge svicis is circled
and bîîilî ta witisin 8" cf tise botter. Now il wili be seen by tuait-
ing at the sketch tisat tise greatest iseat wili struke tise boiter at
or near tise bridge, and is Ibis case on one of tise îwo seas
î-unning atround it. ln No. 2 tisere is pmaçlically no bridge watt,
only raised about 6" te keep tise coal tan place, tisen a flat bed
sloping ta witbin mo'of tise boiter.

IL is onlyjust ta say that 1 bave nctbeen able ta %veîgi the roai
ansd water andu make a tisorougis lest cf tise twa boilers sepai-ate-
iy, but I have no isesitatica in sayiisg tisat Na. 2 makes more
sîcam and is more satisfacîcu y in evei-y respect tisan No. i.
That tisis is tise case is particularly noticeable in gettinat Up steam
and before tisey are connected togetiser; tise steam in NO. 2 alwayI)s
gains fi-an tIt 15 lbs. an No. 1. I believe tise grenier advan-
ta&e lies la thse mote equai distribution ai tise Ieat under tise
botter, ac 4 at tise saine limne tise liability ta unequal expan-
sion is lesscned. I:migist give otiser reasons for recammend-
ing Ibis plan of setting, but wiil refrain lest 1 sisouid take up
100 inucis space.

GEo. GiLcHR1sT,
Taronto No. i C.A.S.E.

According t0 thse decision cf the Supreine Coin of Georgia in Tise West-
cmion'mn Telegraps Company vs. Roisolree. under tbce acl of October 22.
1887. a telegraps campany es not liable for lise penalty of $zoo for a ver-bal,
thouîgh nuateral. snaceuracy in thse transmmssion ai a message, anti the
moards Il shaih transmit and deliver * * wiîb imnpartiahiy and flood
f.xlth. and with due diligence," relate, se fat as thse pwrposes of ihas act is
coi.,c~rned, t0 tise tinge witisin w. -.ki the transinîs-Àen andi delmry must be
acconspllhcd. and net toaccuracy and coreciness in seisding andi transcib-
ing dtspa:ctses. In tihe case of 'Mse Western Union Telegnph Company
vs. Tonsmons tise court iseld tisai a non-reidient of a csiy dom net malte
inutf a rsident wîtisin the sesuing of tise revis te the secand sction of

tise Act cf Octotier. 22. 1887. loucbang tise dunies of teleampit ccmpanîes. by
gèviniZ ta uhe company ain address within the city ai ibiid bc can tic fesmnd
sernporarity. Tise second section cf tise act. tise court said. deals exclusive-
ly mîh tise dtly of dehmvery t0 reuidessts of caties ant owns. and persans
rt-4ding smithin a limit of onc mile fron tise telegrapis offime Tise dusy cf
del-sy te oaillesr persos s net cimtrsrd ti is ai section, but in tise general
requmrimesst sm' forti in tise finiI section, and as Iti non-residents. tise ques-
tion isisetiser due diligence in malaing dclivery sequires lise comnspy to go
outtide of its office teoticliver at a designaled place wishin a citi or toisa is
anc orf act for tise deterrninaion of a jury on lise circuaistanme ofecacs case.
inciudmnR Any rigisi and reasonable usge of tise comgpany in dealing wth
niessages of thus Lind. and if thse compnny in tise conduct cf ils business
dlîeins ouiaide of uts office ta anc customer l mutst ta anoiber tundet' like
carcumstAnccs aind canidit nt.
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THE ECONOMICAL INSTALLATION 0F SIALL LIORTINO

PLANTS.
IW J. B. CAlloori.

A careful investigation of the smlall electric liglit plnts
throughouit the country wil show, says the Electrical WVorld, that
tany of thcm are only just barcly clearing expenscs, %% ithout
netting an y profit ta the owners ; as rnany more are running fit
a loss, whi le a very fe%% are a source of profit. Ont faultcf thcse
stations whi hi tends te rnake then nonn-profiable is thet lack of
econoiny in their eperatian. ily econoniy we mean a truc spirit
of econorny, and flot a spirit of p;.rsirnony which sonictirnes
passes for econorny amrti;g the people who bave consider.îble ta
do with clectric properties. But leaving this eut of the question,
if we werc to talce a very smal; plant, say onc runnine 6oo Or 700
incandescent liuthts, and try to run this at a profit un a country
town, we find ti'at3 handling this as best wc can witb the nid
methods, there is little or na ptof.t dlerived front' s aperation,
especially if wc charge arfa certain pcrcentagc for depreciation
tacit ycar. Now let us look into this a Ittle more: closely and
Fee if we can ascertain why stuch a plant should flot yicld a fair
return on tlhe investmnent. In the first place, situated as our
plant is in a country village with its long, straggling strcets and
extensive distances te caver, with, enly ani occasional store, and
litre and there a light ta be placedt an the hughway, if we in the
two-wire system and use the dircct current incandescent nia-
chine, we find that we are using a great deal of copper ta nmain-
tain the requited service, and flhat the cost et <lais ccpper is sa
i<reat that the retuirn for the use of the few scattered lig bts is in-
suficient te pay a fair rate cf interest an so much copper.

WVe can resort ta the alternating current and distribute at a
potential cf i,co or 2,ooo volts, as the case may be, and so
caver the main peints ta be liglited at a faisly reasonable autlay,
but this will necessitate the use of a large number of srnall trans-
fonners, which means the production af light at a less efficiency
and greater expense than if we cauld make use af large trans-
fermers. This will, however, <urnish us with antr incandescent
system of lighting fram which we can hope for santie return et
eur investrnent. Or, %ve <an inst.sll an arc plant wbich will en-
able us ta distribute ligbts over the required area, and this will
be perfectly satisfactory for street liehting and for use in same
large buildings and stores, but it will not mpet the demand for
lighting private bouses, strait stores, and the variaus odds and
ends which are ttable ta require light ; therefoie il is question-
able if the arc light plant will be a profitable one, and si canant
contract for any of the srnall .nstallations and practically will
aaly serve ta light tht tawn. Again, as we start with the as-
sumtion that the towa is too small ta w.arrant the installation et
bth arc and incandescent circuits, it becomes nccessary to

decide upon sorte plan which will meet ait conditions in a fairly
satisfactory manner. After carefully watcbing the eperation af
alternatiiR circuits witb three.ware transformers I amn canviaced
that this three-wire transformer system is the ont which will be
the most profitable t-i instaîl ia such places as întioned abeve,
as weil as in larger tawns and cities where distribution is ta be
made ai long distances from the central stations and over a con-
siderable area.

Tht system is an extremely simple one and is well illustrated
by the plant af tht Peterborough Electric Light and Power
Company, Peterborough, N. H. In brie!, the ide& us ta place
Mlame transforniers at certain pointswhich may be called centres

fdistribution for the area in wbicb said transforme-s are situai-
ed, carring the priniary ta those transformers ai ,ooo t0 2,000
volts and runnin4 off thrce wîres fa-cm the secondary coîls and

cazig ihese along tht streets ta tht points whcre they are
n=dd Tht diffeèrence of potential betweea the two outsîde
lines will be io.q, and between the mîdIdle and outside fines 52
volts. We can then tap directly off these fines and enter aay
hause or building that wanîs lights %ithout the necessity of trn-
m:ailing any smal transformers; in other *ords, we have by fol-
lowing out this method as flexible a systemn for incandescent
lighting as the tbrez-wire system now so much used for.

This method presenîs saine remarkable features dtserving
tht earaest study cf those interesteri in such îvcîk, tht principal
being tht great saving effected in copper over a two-ms ire systern
and tht saving effecttd by the use oi large transformera river
small anes. This also presenîs a systern which is flexible ta an
exîreme degree in that, as tht demands for lights increase and
we reach the capacity of cur transformer iastalled, we have but
ta put up another large transformer and we bave another centre
af distribution ta caver the sarne ai-ta, or, if lights are wanted
beyond a reasonable distance from aur first transformer, by the
installation cf a second aith<is furiber point, we shaîl bave very
littît loss in transmitting tht current ta it over tht prîrnary wure
ai i,ooo volts, so that we are ready to take a contî-act with any
and every bousehalder and fumnish hini with light at a price
which shahl be reasonable and whîch will prove as bo!neficial ta
the user as ta tht plant. i will be seen at oncethbat this is ont
cf the great features of sucb an installation. It is flot necessary
te skip anything, but ta rtach out and get ail tht business thai
there is in the whole tewn, and if this is dont, 1 thin'ý 1 can
safely assure :he paymcnt cf a handsome dividead an tht
investment.

Application will be madle to the Dominion Parliainent by the Plaie Glass
and Boiter Iu=ace Co.. af London. Onit., fo power to insure against lou
of 1fl or injury ta persan of coginetr or firemen in chnre of steam bolers

ON LIGH? AND OTIIER 1110H FREQUENCY PHENONENA.
11Y Niucoi.A *rFSLA.

In tbis experiînent tht potential dlifférence at the termiunais of
the larnps varies iii sign thoeretically threc ta four million turnes a
second. The ends cf tlic filaments are correspondungly clectrtficd,
.tnd the gas in builbs is violently as-utnted and a large pcrtion of
the siappliecl energy is thius ccncrted it heât. In the non ex.
bausted bulb, there being a few million unes mare gas miole.
cules th.în in tht exhaustedl one, the bernbardrnent, wbucht is
niost vicIent fit the ends of te filament, in the neck of the
bulb, consuimes a large portion of the encrgy withonut
producinq any visible effect. The reason is that, there being
many inulecîiles, th2 bonibaicîrnent is cîuantitatively cosiîsiderable,
but thic individual impacts aie flot ver), vioenut, as tht speecîs cf
the molecules are coin paratively srnali owing ta the snîall frec
patb. ln tht exhautted laulb, on the contrary, tht speeds are
very great, and the indiviulual impacts are violent and therefore
better adapted ta procluce a visible effect. Ilesîdes, the convec-
tien ofhteat is grenier in the former bulh. In bath the bulbs
tht current traversing the filamnents.is very snmall, inconipaî:ably
smlaller thar that wbhich they req uirc an an ordinary low-fre-
quency circuit. The potential dli fereoce, hawever, at the ernds
of tht filaments is very great and inight be pct,-ibly 20,000
volts or more if the filaments were straiglît and their endîs far
apart. In tht ordinary lamp a spark gcnierally accurs betwveen
tht endis of tl'.; filament or betwveen the platinun %vires outsidt,
befote such a différence of potential cao bz reached.

lu might be objected, in the experinient beore shown, flint,
tht hanîps being ti multiple arc, the exatisted Inip nimglit take a
înuch larger current, and that tht effect observecl might niat bc
exactly attributable ta the action cf tht ras in tht bulbs. Sticli
objections wull lose much weight ifi1 cannect the lamps in stries
with the saine result. WVhen thîs us doc, and tht duscharges
arc directed through the filaments, ut is again notrci that tht fi la.
ment in tht none-e'chausted butb, lt, reatains dark, white that in
tht exhausted ont, 1, glows even more iniensely than under uts
normal conditions of workicg, Fig. 22b. According ta gcneral
ideas, tht current through tht filaments sbould now be tht
saine, were it not modified by tht preseace of the gas around tht
filaments.

At this juocture 1 may peint out another interesting feature,
wbicb ilhust rates tht effect cf tht rate of change of patent ial of
tht curreats. 1 will ]cave tht two lanips connected iii sertet
tht bars B, B3,, as in tht previous experirnient, Fig 22b, but will
presently reduce considerably tht frequency cf tht currents,
which was excessive in tht experirnent Just shown. This 1 nîay
do by inserting a self-induction ccii in -tet path of the discbarges,
or by augmenting tht capaciîy of the condensera %Vhtn 1 nnw
pass these low frequency discharges through tht lamps, the ex-
h austed lam p, 1, again us as bnight as before, but ut is noted also
that tht non exhausted lamiip,l,,glows,though net q cite as intense.
ly as tht other. Reducing the current tbrough the lamp, I inay
bring the filament un the latter lamp ta redness, and thougli tht
tht filament in tht exbausted lamp 1, is bright, Fig. 22c, tht de-
grec of uts incandescence is much smaller than in Fig. 22b, whea
tht curreats tvere of a mucb higher fîequency.

la tlieba experiments tht jgas acts in two opposite tvays in de-
tcrmining tht degree of tht incandescence af tht filaments; that
is, by convection and bonîbardimtat. Tht higher the frequeacy
and potential of tht currents, tht more important becornes tht
bombardmneat. The convection, on the centrary, shouhd be tht
smaller, tht higher tht frequency. WVhen tht currents are
steady there is practically no bcîanbardment, and convection inay
therefore witb such currents also considerabl> inodify tht degrec
cf incandescence and praduce results simulai ta those just before
shown. Thus, if twa lamps exactly alike, ont exhausted and
ant not exhausted, are canneted in multiple arc or sties te
a direct current nmachine, tht filament in tht noa-exhatisted lamp
will requite a considerably greater cura-cnt ta be rendered incan-
descent. This result is entirtly due to convection, and tht eflcct
is tht more prominent tht thinner the filament. Prof. Ayrton
and Mr. Kilgour some time aga published quantitative results
coacerning tht thermal emissivity by radiation and convection,
in wbicb tht effect cf thin wires was clearly shawn. This effect
may be strikingly ilustrattd by preparing a auniber of smail,
short glass tubes, each contairing thtouRh its axis tht thinnesi
obtainable platini"n wire. If these tubes be highly exhausted,
a nuimber of tbem may bc ccnnected in multiple arc taon direct
current machine, andl ail cf the wirts may be kept at incan-
descence with a smaller current thani that renrd te t-nder in -
canlescent a single ane cf the wires if thte belt cxhausted.
Could tht tubes be so hlghly exhausted thbat convection would
be nil, thea tht relative amounits ef heat given off by convection
and radiation could be dttermined witbcut tht difficulties attend-
ing thermal quantitative measurerneats. If a source of electric
impulses of high frequency and vtry high petential is employcd,
a Stif greater number of the ttubes may be taken and tht wires
rendercd incandescent hy a currect not capable cf warming
preceptibhy a 'vire cf tht samne size îmmersed in aur ai ordinary
pressure, and coaeyn tht energY ta aIl Of tbem.

Imay here describe a result which is still mote interesting,
and ta whicb 1 have been led by tht ebservation cf these phe-
nomena. 1 noted ihai smal différences in the density ai tht air
produced a coasiderable différence in tht degtec cf incandescence
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ofithe wires. andi ' thought tuiai. -once in as tube, ihrough which
a Iinîinous diii( harge is jîa'%sec, ii gai is iznerally, ont of uni-
foi deuîsily, às yen thin %vire cont.sined Ini the tube miight bc
rengleredl mu .îndle% ent i certain pinaces ilisitialler density of the
gas, Mlle il would reii.in -latl, . the ptlaces of giaer dcnsity,
*lîcre the <aonvet tlion siotîli be grecater and stet buiunbardunent
les% intetbc A t ordilîgl> a ltte. t. 14a% prepareti, as rllustraied
in Fig 23. WhI, Il cusntiiîd tliroutht Ill riddle a ver>' fine
plat ions i 'A r ite tube %4.15 eslîausicd Io a illoderate (lc
gite, andtil wa,4 fouuîd tha. ulien aitahcd ta the termnîjal rira
igli ir(tîct y c iI i lic ;îl.tinuini wa re w wtîould, inuleed, bcconîc

incaiicencit in liait lirî, as Illutrated in Flig 23. 1-ater a num
ber oi tlic tuîte% %vith onc or more wires wcre prcpared, carh
4holiovng this rcsulî. rhle efflýct %%as besi notcd wlîcn thse striai-
rdl dlmsulirge uscuurrctl in the tube, but %%as alo produced when
the stri.i- wert nivsbe sliowing that, evcn thcn, dte gas in thc
tube 'tsnut ofi unirtîmni denit- Tl'le position oi the striée was
grnrrally %tich tbat the sareflîctitins corrcspondeil ta thc places
ofi intcantdescence or k'reater bitghitness on tht %%ite W. But in a
ie't instainc"s it was nated thiat the bright spots on thc wiie werc
Coverec by uIl drnse paris ofaile stri-atcdl dischaigcs as indicat-
rcd b> I in Fig 2 j, thou gh ile efflect was bard y preceptible.

11%%aN esplaineul iii a plausible way by assurning thitt the con
vection was îlot wîtlely dlifférent ini the dense anid rarefied -a.cts,
aînd that thie bonbardmient was greater on the dense places of
the striated, dtscharge. Il is, in fai, uten observed in bulbs
uhai undcr mertain conditions a thiti mire us brought ta higher
icandescetice when the nir us flot toi) iighly rarefied. This iis
the case when the patenti.1l ai the toil is not hibth enaugh for
the vacum, but the resuli may be attributed ta many différent
causes. lit ail cases Ibis curious plienomienon of iiandescence
dîisappeac.rs wtlien thie tube, or rathier ivire, accluires throughout a

l>isrrgarding tîuw the modifying eflci of convection, there
are tlucn two dlistinct causes which detenînine the incaîîdcsrence
ofi a %vire or filament with varying currents ; tIkat is, conduction

current passing t.ir(puh tl. If the frequency and potential, anti
Ci-pituplly the latter, be increased, tht insulated plate tied Le
but ver>' Imall, or may be donc away with entîrely; stîll the fila-

ment wuil become incandescent, practically ail the heatinR being
thtn dite ta tht bonibardnient. A practical way ci cambining
both the effccts oilconduction curient antd bomba sl nient us illus-
trated in Fig. 24, un which an ordinary lamp is shown provided
wîth a very thin filament which has ont ai the ends af the latter
connected ta a shade servung the urïlose oi the insulated plate,
and the othie- end ta the ternîinarai a high tension s;ource It
shnuld not bc ihiouglît that anly rarefied lias is an important
factor ini the heating of a conductor by varying currnt, but gas
atl ordinary pressure inay become im.portant, if the potential
difference anti fretîuency of the currents is excessive. On this
subject 1 bave already statcd that whcn a canductor us fused by
a strolce of lightning the current throagh ult nîay be exctedingly
striait, flot even sîufficient ta hc.st the contiactor perceptibly were
the latter immersed in a hoinogeneous mediunm.

Fi-arn tht preceding it is clcar that when a condactor af high
resistance is connected ta the ternminais oi a source ai hugh

irquncy currents ni hugh potential, there may occur consider-
abe disspation ai ener y, principally on tl'e endls ofailh con.
ductor, h, cansetice pli tht action ofithe gi surrounding the
conductor. Owang< ta this, the carrent thraugh a section cit he
conductor at a point mnidway beuween its ends may be mach
smaiiet thun through a section near tht ends. Furihermar,
tht current pases pnincipally tbraujth the outer portions ai the
conductor, but th is effect is ta be distunguished irom tht skin
effect as ardinarily interprtted, for the latter woulcl or shauld
orcur aiso, in a cantinaous incompressible medium. Ifa gi-t
many incandescent lamps are connectedl in stries ta a source
ai such currents, the lamps at the ends may burn brigbtly,
whereas thase in tht middle nlay remain entircly dark. Thîis is
due principally ta bombardîment, as before stated. Blut tien if
tht cuirrents bc steady, provided the différence oi potentia-l us ver>'
gi'-at, tht lamps at tht ends will burt more brightly than thase
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currerit tud bauîbardmnrt. Wituh steady currents we have
in deal nnl>' with the former of these two causcs, and the heatin,
efrect is a nnuni, bince tht resistance is least ta steady flowi.
Whrei the cuit"nt ib a airying ont, tht resistance is grenter, and
lience thie hecating effet-t us increased. Thus, if tht rate ai
change ai thec carrent us very great, the resistance nîay incitast
to sarh an extent that tht filament is brought ta incandescence
wiî h inaîppreciablc currents; and we are able ta take a short
atitl t hick block ai carbon tir othler iîiaterial andu bring il ta
bright inicandescence with a car-cnt incotnparably snialler than
that requited ta tsring ta the sanie degree oi incandescence an
ordinarv thun lamp filament with a steidy or low frequuency car-
rent. this resait is important, and illastrates how raidy aur
vuews on these subjects are ciianRirg and haw quickly aour field
ai k nowl«dge %% extending. li t ai .o incandescent Ii btun&g,
tn s-uew ibis resaIt un one aspect oniy. si bas bren commonly con-
sidert a% ti essential requureniicnt for practical success thAt the
latîip filausient sh-iuid be thin and or high resistance. ut now
une kuîow thî.u thec resistance ta tht steady floîw ai the filament
dot. flot incan anything; tht filanment might as unelI be short
and ihtck; for if ut bc iîîmrsed un rarefied mas it wit' become
incandescent Ib> ise pats%age ai a suiîall carrent. It -ail depcnds
an the titetic anid litentual afi tht currents. We may con-
clude froua this itit *t would be oiatIv-trntage, so faras tht lamp
us tansadlced, tu etiayo) high irequencieb foi iigtîting. as they
alloun the use ai shurt antd thîick filaments andt smallcr currents.

Ifa wl-e or filamîernt be inmmersed in % homagenetsias mediunm,
ail thie hecating us due ta truc conduction cuirent ;but if il be in-
cloed in an exhaiuxted vesse1 , the conditions lire entitel>' differ-
rnt lieue thie gas beguns ta act, and the heating effect ai tht
crinduct ion carrent, as shown in man>' experiments, nsay be ver>'
imall campared with that ai the bombardment. This is especi-
ally the case ithe circuit us nat rloffed and tht pouentials, ai
course. ver> bigb. Suppose a fine filament inclosed in an ex-
haustcd vessel be connecter! with ont ai its ends ta tht terminal
ai a hogh tension cou, and wich its other end ta a large insulated

plat hallugh tht circuit is font clased, the filament, as i have
oû-e sbawti, is brought to Incandescence. If tht freutncy

and potentual be cainparatively low, tht filamen. is heated by tht

in tht middle. In sach case ilhere us na rhytihicai bombard-
ment and tht resait is produced entirely by leakage. This leak-
age or dissipation into space when tht tensian is high is consil-
erable when incandescent lampa art usýed, and suit more con-
siderable withîarcs, for tht tht latter act luke flames. Gentrall>,
ai cotirsc, tht dissipation i!. mach sinaller with steal> than wuth
var>'ing clirrents.

1 have cantrivedi an experiment whicb illustrates in an intertat-
ung mariner tht effect of ateraI diffusian. Ifa very long tube
is attached ta tht terminai ai a high frequene>' cou, tht I amin-
asity lu greatesi near tht terminal and rals off kzradually Ioward
tht remate end. This is more marked if the tube is narraw.

A snîall tube about ont-hall inch in diameter and twelve
inches lang, Filz. 25. bas ane ai uts ends drawn out int a fine
fibre i nearly thi-et feet long. Tht tube is plactd in a brass
socket T which can be scrtwed on tht terminal T. ai tht induc-
tion coil. Tht discharge passing thraugh tht tube first illumnin-
ates tht boitom ai the same, whîch is ai comparativel>' large

seto;but through tht long glass fibre tht dîschargc caInnot
pits-. But graduall>' tht rarefied gas inside becomes warmed
anud moire condacting, and tht discharge spreads into tht elass
fibre. This spreading is so slow that ut ma>' take hall a minute
or mare until tht dîscharge has ;vorkcd through up ta tht top of
tht glass fibre, then presentinq tht appearance ofia strongl>'
luntinous thîn îhread. B>' adjusting the potential at tht terminal
tht Iight ma>' be made ta travel upward at an>' speed. Once,
however, the glass fibre is heated tht discharge breaks through
its entire lenRth instantly. Tht inttrestung point ta be nottd is
that, tht higher the irequency of thecurrents, or un other words
the greater relativel>' tht lateral dissipation, at a slosver rate
mnav the light be made ta propagate îhraagh tht fibre. This ex-
peniment is best performid with a highiy txhaustedl and freshl>'
made tube. When tht tube has been used for some tinie tht

exeietoften fails. It is posîb:e that the graduaI and slow
omfrmn athe vacuum is tht cause- This slow propagation

ai tht discharge through a veiy narmw glasq tube corresponds
exactl>' to tht propagation oi heat throuRti a bar warmed at ont
end. Tht quicker tht heat is car-ied away laIerat>' tht langer
finie il wI take foi-tht heat ta warmn the remote end: Mehn the
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current of a low firequency coii is 1iassed thraugli the fibre front
end to end, tîten the lateral dtssipation is simaii, andi the dis-
charge instantly breaks through almost without exception.

Afier îbtse experiînents and observations, which have showvn
the importance cf the discontinuity or atomic structure cf the
mediuîm, and which wilI serve ta explain, in a measure at least,
the nature of the four kinds ofilight effects produceable with
theie currents, 1 may niow give you an illustration of these effects.
For the salce of interest 1 may do this; in a m-inner which ta
many of vou mnixht be novel. You have %een before that we miay
now conivcy the clectric vibration ta a body by meîns of a single
wire or conductor of any kinti. Since the human frame is con-
ducting 1 may convey the vibration t'-ough my body.

First, as in somte previotis ex periments, 1 connect my bodly
with one of the tel minais of.t high tension transformer, andi tke
in my hand an exhaueted bulb which cantains a strait catbon
button mounited upon a plati num wire leiding t0 the outside of
the bulb, andi the butn is rendered incandescent as soion as the
transformer is set to work (Fig. 26). 1 may place a con<lucting
shade on the bulb which serves to intensify the action, but il is not
nectssary. Nor is it requiredt that the butlon should be in con-
through ducting cannection with the hand throtigh a wire leading
the glass, for- sufficient energy may be transmitîti thiough the
glasls itseli b y inductive action ta rentier the button incandescent.

Next 1 take a highly exhausteti bulb cont;sining a strnngly
phosphorescent body, above which is tnounted a strait plate cf
aiuminum on a platiun wiîe leadsng ta the ouîside, andi the
currents flowing through my body excite intense phosphorres-
cence in the bulb, Fig. 27. Next again 1 take in my hanti a
simple exhausteti tube, andti tt the saine manner the iras in-side
the tube is rendered highly incandescent or phosphorescent,
Fig. 28. Finqslly, 1 may take in mýy hanti a wire-bare or caver-
ed with thiclt insulation, il is quite iinmaterial; the electric vibra-
tien is so intense as tocover the wire with a Itîminous filin, Fig. 29.

A few words must now be det-otet ta each cf thest phenoir-ni.
In the flrst place, 1 wili consider the incandescence of a button
or of a solidi in generai, anti dwell upon somne facts which appiy
equaily to ait thest phenomena. It 'a pointed out before t hat
whens a thin conductor, such as a tamil filam, fo instarnce, is
connecteti wiîh ont of ils ends to the terminal ai a transformer
of high tension, tlic filament is brought to incandescence partiy
by a conduction current andi partly by bombarcîmen:. Tht
shorter andti hicker the filament, the more important becomtes
tht latter, andi, flnally reducing the filament to a mere buttoni, ail
the heating must pracîically be attributti ta the bombardîment.
So in the experinient before shown, the button is rendereti in-
candescent by the rhythmical impact of freely nuovable strait
bodies in tht bulb. These bodies may be tht molecitiles of the
residual gas, particles cf dust or lumps torn front the electrotie;
whaîever they are, it is certain that the beating of the button is
essentialiy connecîtid with the pressure cf such I reely movable
particles, or of atoritic malter in general in tht bulb. Tht heat-
ung is tht more intense the greater the number cf impacts per
second andl the greater the energy of each imparct. Yet tht
button would be heateti aise if il were couinected te a source of
steady potential. In such a case electricity wauld be carried
away tram tlle button by the freely niovable carriers or particles
flying about, and tht quantity of electricity thus carried away
might be sufficient to bring tht button ta incandescence by ils
passage through thie latter. But the bombardanient coulti no: be
of great importance in such case. For this reasn it wouldti e-
quire a comparatively very great supply of energy ta the button
ta maintain ut at incandescence wîth a steady potentiai. Tht
higher tht frequency cf the eltcttic impulses, th more economi-
cally cars tht button be imaintaintd at incandescence. Ont cf
tht chief reasans why this is so, is, 1 believe, that wuth impulses
ofvery high ft-equency there is less exchaage cf tht freelyrmovable
carriers arountci tht elecîrode, anti this means that in the bulb
the heated malter is better conflned ta the neighborhood cf tht
button. If at double bulb, as illustrateti in Fig. 30, be macle,
compribing a large globe B and a small ont b, each conlaining
as usual a filament f mounteti on plalinum luire w and w, it is
found, that if the filaments f f be exactiy alike, il requires less
energy ta keep the filament in tht globe bl at a certain degree cf
incandescence than in tht large g lobe, B. This is due ta the
confinement af the movable particles araunti tht ballon. In this
case, il is aiso ascertained, that tht filament in the emaîl globe b
is less deteriorateti when niaintained a certain length of lime ai
incandescence. This is a necessary consequence ai the fart that
tht gas in tht strait bulb becoints strangly heateti and therefore
a very gacti conductor, and less work is then peu fo-sed an the
butte-.. since tht bonibartiment becomes les intense as tht con-
duclivily ai the gas increases. In Ibis construction, cf course,
tht small bulb becomes very hot, and mllen il reaches an elevat-
ed temperatute tht convection aund radiation on tht outside in-
crease. On another occasion, 1 have shown builbs in which this
drawback was largely avoideti. In these instances a very small
bulb, containing a refractary buttont was ninunteti in a large
globe, and tht bpace betaveen tht watts af bath was highty ex-
hausteti. The culer large globe rtmained coxnparatively cool in
sucb constructions. WVhen the large selobe was on tht pump
and tht vacuum between tht walis maintained permanent by
tht continuous action cf tht puinp, tht culer globe would remain

Suite colti, white tht button in tht smaii bulb was kept ait incaa-
escence. But when tht seat was made, anti the button in tht

smrait bulb maintaiaedl incandescent sornie length cf îime, the large
globe toc would became warmecl. l-rom this 1 conjecture that if
vacunus space (as P'rof. Dewar finde> cannot convey heat, it is so
merciy ini viritie cf our tapir! motion through space or, generally
sptaking, by tht motion cf thc mediumn relatuvely ta tus, for a
permanent condition coule] net be maîntaineti without tht
medium being constantiy renewed. A vaccumt cannot,a:ccording
ta aIl evidence, bc permatiently twaintained arounti a bot body.

In these constructions, before inentioneti, tht small btulb insitit
would, at least lit tLe firit stages, preveitt ail bominbartiment
against tht ouler, large globe. Il occrirreti to nie then, ta ascer-
tain hiow a metal sieve avoulcI behlavc inii bis respect, anti severai
buibs, as illustrasctiun Fig. 3t, %%erc pîcparcti for this juvrpose.
la a globe b, was mountet a thin Millent f (or button siplon a
platinuni wire w passing through ai vlasb %tstsm andi ieaduag t<) the
outsitie cf the globe. Tht filamet f was sturrounici by a inetai
sieve s. Il Wa% f.ýund in expertalients %Viîh buch boîtas %hai a
sieve with wide meshes apparently uîid ot in tlle slightest affect
tht bombardineat agaînst tht globe b. When thte vacuum was
high, the shadow ai the steve was cleariy projectt(I %ain-.t the,
globe, andi the latter woulcl gel hot iii a short white. la saine
bulbs the sieve tvas connecteti ta à platunm wire scaied iun tht
glass. W~hen tbis wire was connccctid le the culer terminal of
tht Induction coil (the E. hl. F. being kept low in this case) or
ta an insulateti plait,. the bonubarcient âgaînst the culer g lobe
bl wasdiminished. l'y taking a sieve vsith fine meshes tht bont-
bartinent against tht globe b was immînishiec, but evea then if
the exhatistion was carrîcti %ty far, andi when the potentual cf
tht transformer was very hîgh, the globe bl wouiti be bombardeti
anti heateti quickly, îhough no shadow of tht sieve was v!sible
owing tetht smallnesscf tht meshes. Ilut a glass tube or other
continucus body mounlled! s as ba surrounti tht filament, did
entirely cul off the bomibartiment andi for a white tht ouler glnbe
bl woid remain perfectly colti. Of course when tht glass tube
was stifficienlly heateti, tht bombartiment.iaguinst tht oter globe
coulti be noteti at once. Tht eucperiments -vit these bulbs seemeti
ta show lisait tht s peeds cf tht projectedt iolecules or particles
m.usI be considerasble (though qutte insignificant when compareti
wiîh that of light>, otheravise it wnuld be difficuit t0 undersianti
how thcy could traverse a fine metai sieve withouî being affecteui,
unlesb it wtre founti that sucit smrait particles or atoms cannot bc
acteti upon direcîly at mecasurable distances. In regard ta tht
speed )f the projecteti atoms, Lord Kelvin bas rccently estimateti
it ai about ont kilentetre a second or thereabouts in an ordituary
Crookes bulb. As lthe votent ials obtiai nable with a Aisruptive dis-
charge coil are nîuch higher than wuth ardinary cc .v, the. speetis
mîust, of course, be much greater %hen tht bulbs are lighted froua
sîtch a ccii. Assuming tht specti ta be as his4h as fivekilometres
and uniforni througli tht whole îrajectorv, as il shouiti be in a vcry
highly exhausted vessel, then if tht altemnate electrifications cf
the electrode tvould be cf a frequency cf five million, tht greatest
distance a particle couiti gel away from tht elecirtile would be
ont millimetre, anti if ut coulti be ac'ed upon tiirtctly aI that dis-
tance, tht exchange of electrode malter or cf the atoms wculd be
very slow, and there would bc practically ne bombardmnenî agait
the bulb. This at least shouiti be se, if tht act.on of an electiotie
upen tht atoms cf tht resuduai gris woîtid be such as tipon elec-
trifie<l bodies which we can percetvt. A hot bodiy inclosed i n an
exhausted bul> produces always atomatuc bombartiment, but a
hot body bas no definite rhythm, for uts molecules perforni vibra-
t;ons cf a!l kintis.

If a bulb cantaining a buttoui or filament be exbausttd as bigh
as is pofsibit witla tht greatest care and by tht use cf tht best
artifices, il us aften abserveci that tht dtscharge cannot, at first,
break tbrough, but after sonuie time, prabably in censequence oif
somte changes within tht buib, the discharge flnaily passes
thrcugh anti the butna is rendereti incandescent, la f.tct,ut ap-
peats that tht higher the degrce of exhaustion, the rasucs us the
uncandescence preduced. There seenis ta be no other causes
tnwhich tht incandlescence unight be aîtrubulecl in such caSe, ex-
cept ta the bunbarcîment or sumilar action cf the resudual gas
or cf particles of matter in generai. But uf tht bull> be exhisi-
eti wuîh tht greatest cale, cans these play an important part?
Assume the vacuum in tht bul> ta bc toleu.bly perfect, the great
interest then centres in the question: Is tht medium whicbl per.
vaties ail space contînucus or atonuic? If atounic then tht heat-
ing ai a conducting bullion or filament in an exhausteti vesse)
might bc due largely te eth erboun bard ment, anti then thetihent-
ing of a conductor in general îhrough svhich currents cof high
frequency or ltigh potential are passeti missi be modifieti by tht
behavior cf such meiutm; then aiso the Ekun effect, tht apparent
increase of the ohmic resistance, etc., admit, pattially, aI least,
of a différent explanation.

Il s certainly mort in accordance witlh many phemonena ob.
serveti with high-frcquu-ncy currents te holct that ail space is
pervadeti with fret azoms, tailler than te assume that ai us tvoîi
ef these, anti dark anti colti, for s0 il must be, filieti wth a con-
tinucus medium, since in such there rail bc neuther heat nor
light. k, then, energy transmittid by inilependeat carrers or
by tht vibration ai a continuous medium? This umportant q~ues-
lion is by no means as yet poptiively ansAered. 1l*ut most ul tht
effectx which are here consîidereti, especially tht light effecls, in-
candescence, phosporescence, involve or tht presence cf fret:
moinms anti would be impossible wvitheut these.

( To be Confsaurd./
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TJiitRF are 546 studentsenrollcd on the books cf the Toronto
Technical School. The accommodation afýbrdcd by the
present building has been found to bc very inadequate to the
requircanents. A coanmittcc bas therefore been .appointed to
petition the City Council for inca cascd accommodation.

1-r is stran4te notwithstanding the fact is now known
that a fan motor will k-cep the frost off as window that there
sho:ald flot be more of thenm in use. Te any store baving incan-
descent light a fan surely is a good invesîrnent, as it cari bc used
in winter te keep the frost off the window-s and in summiner ta

assist the ventilation cf the apartnents.

IN r~iew cf the lack of agreement between various Couniy
Judges as tc wheîher gas mains an thc public streets ate subjcct
tei taxation as aital propeny, the Ontano Legislature bas been
petitioned by scveral of the municapalities te décide the question
by legislation. Sir Oliver Mowat bas expressed the opinion
that the mains should be taxed where at cati be sboxn that the
Company as paying a div idend. Tht Govemament bas promisedl
te consider the matter.

To many seekers after electrical knowledge the annrounicemerat
bas been reccived àith regret that the course of lectures an-
nounced te be delivered by Prof. Cox nt McGill University will
mot take place. Purchase-s 4 tickets for the course of lectures
have been notified te this effect and requested te caîl and bave
their money refunded. A rumor is currens te the cffcct that the
faculty of McGill do flot wisb the professors to lecture te ether
than regialar students of the University.

A FE-w days ago there appeared a letter in cone of our daily
papiers under îht captions "Sorretbang WVanied in Toronto."
The setter waient on te stase that repair sbops for electuical ap-
paratur. where duplicate parts cf motors could be kept was a
thing much needtd in Toronto. It is kssown to some that there
are such places ini Toronto, whert everythinRi cf the sort cari be
obiatned, but the proptietors cf these establishmets do flot avam7l
themselves cf tht advertising colutrns cf tht press, conseqaently
wcrk they might get is sent away te other places te be donc.

TitE Hon. Mackenxaie llowell, wbo receritly relurned favsn
Aiastralia, which bc visited with tht object cf dcve.loping our
trade relations, indicated ini bis spech before the Manufac-
turers' Association, mary lines cf t rade wbicb are being supplied
by the manufacturers cf tht United States, witb whom tht
nianufacturensci Canada might profitably enter into competition.
Amng other infonmation, 'Mr. Bowell statcd that il should be
possible for Canadiaxi manuifacturers cf clectrical anacbinery
and applianres te find a considerable mrnaket in Autasralta for
these limies cf production. No doubt tht hint wiIl not be thrown
awsay on this class of nunufacturers, wbo are aindoubtedly
among the most wide-au-ake and enterprisîing in the Dominion
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A PFTITION bas been presentcd ta tlic Ontario l.egislature by

Ms. lironson, aI tht request of certain steami isers of the City oi
Ottawva, praying thai the Fngitîcers' Act nmay lie sa aitended
tliat enginers opcrating engifies of 15 hocrse pow'er ani over
inius hold certifica.tes as a îîroc'f ai tlîeir cnttenc y. Astnular
aniendîenîta the flc isting law is tai bc asked for by tlic
Executive of tlic± C. A. S. E. This we regard as a stcp
in the riglit direction, aîîd onit wlîîch should reccii'e the sup Oatt
of al unterested in the cndcavor ta bring about a lîighier sn fard
af education and eliiiency on tlie part ai cîigincers.

IT was poînted out in tht Eta-:c rRicAt. N E.w sortie tinit go,
that the inauguration cf rapid street railway trifsit in Toronto
would have a tendency ta induce business nien and others
employed dowtn îown ta lunch at horne tnstead of at the
restaurants. Tht tact that correspondents of tht (Indiy papers
are coinplatining that standing roin only can be procured on
cars on ccrtain uines during lunch hour is a prooi af the correct-
ntss of the assumption. It is sale ta say flint tht railway coin-
paniy's business might be largely incrtased b>' a reducticn in the
pnice ai tickets used between thr hours ofliiaon and tuvo oclack
p. M. _________

LARGE,: incandescent lamps are beginning ta niake their
.sppearance in severai buildings in M.ontreal, 200 and .300 c. P.
lamps being used. Tht manufacturers cf these lamps dlain a
higher efficiency than the ordinaiy 16 c. p. laînps. If this lain
is borne out tht large lamps will min cloubî becorne popular for
interior ill1uminat ion cf large .treas, such as sto res, hal ls., etc. At
the saine turne, however, it must bc borne in ntind that the
colar oi the light is stili of a ycllow hue and the distinguishing
colaurs of silks and other gonds, as fur exaimple certain sha les
ai green as compared with blue, cannai be tald by it with tht
precision that they can by the arc light.

THE absurd metbod of giving lightsbycontratct is still followed
by a few compatiies, and it would surprise sarie electrical pol
te knaw that this is even dont in Montrent wbeîe they rîb
suppose tht clectric peple would know better. Whaî is ta
hinder a man, conttacting for a certain nunîber of t6 c. p. lights
froin buyîng a fe%- 32's Or 5o's if ht choose andI srrewing themn inb
bis sackets in place of tht W6s as ofttn as bc ses fit ? Tht
inspectors (if there are any) certainly 'vil] flot iiake their rounds
and examine tht lamps after 6 e'clock at nîght, andI thîs is just
thetlime ushen such exchanges would be matIe-in fact it s
dont, andI tht cases are mot few tither.

A ;RF.AT deat of interest bas been aroused by tht offer of tht
Metropolitan Traction Company, ai New Yark-, ta give a prize
of $5o,ooo ta, the inventor ai a practical street railway systein ta
takc the place ai tht trolley andI cable systeis. Tht offer lias
apparently been madIe in gond faitli, as cvidenced by flic fact
that the judgment of the nierits of the inventions whîch nîay be
subinitted is placed entirely outside of the Company's hands.
Tht offer cf so large an antount af moncy bears tesîîînany to
the value of tht trolley system. We are in accord iiith tht
opinion of tht New York Electrical Review, which states thiat
the mnan usho invents such a systei as the NMctropolitan specîfles
cati gel S:,oaooo for it jusi as easilv as he cari gel S50,000.

TisE discussion whicb for sanne lime past bas been going on
in these colunins wiih regard ta, the relative advantages of high
versus slaw speed engints for electric railway work, might we
think be profitably supplemented by ont in which proper con-
sideration would be 1givcn ta, appliance for bsinginj; ta a suddtn
stop electnc cars wbîle travelling at a high rate of specd. This
is une oi tht mosi important subjtcts ta wbich attention cin be
calîttI aI tht prescrit linie, in vieus ai the cjpnand for rapid tran-
sit in tities, tht dange'r te, human lufe wbicb attends compliance
with Ibis demand, and tht serious financial lasses ta which street
railway companies have recently been subjtcted by adverse de-
aisions ofîthe Courts in actians for damages. Tht question as
te wbat sbould be flic lmit of sped for electric cars and a
saitable mens cf determining tht speed at whicb cars are
being sun rnight vcry prop.eily forin a féature of tht discus-
sion. WVc invite an expression of views frein our teaders on this
important subject.__________

The difficulty wbich we rtferrtd ta in aur last issue as existing
in Tîtare, N. S., betwten tht telephone and electric lighî cern-
paries bas, we are pleased ta note, been satisfactorily arranged,
the contestants like sensible people, having dtcided te caîl tht
fight off sather tban demonstite whîch b-ts the lonRet purse.
The local electii lighî compatny proposed to give its patrons a
fre telepbane sysiem and bad actually erected a plant with thîs
vieus. The Nova Scolia Telephone Comnpany then to0k steps
fer the prompt instalment of an electric ligbt plant witb such a
big cut in rates ibm: there x-as noîhing left in tht business and
at tht. saine tinie boldly announced that if necessary. for the
protecion ai tbcir busine-ss, they would doc the saie in every
lown in th, province Tht lighting campany recognized tht
inevitable and witbdrew befte it usas tac lalc. Such a flght
would hive been usarse tban useless, absalutely senseless, as
bath sides, usulel have been bard bit financiall>'. tusa legitimate
lines of business would bave been destroyed, and ne ont v-ouîd

hâve benefitteil pernirrnently. 0f course the trouble %vas the
culmnination o« recurring dilicrences over trivial vitaiters. Elec-
tUIC collpanies occupying the saîie field, but in no sense rivaIs,
niay and shou Id be inutually hclpful il. working together bar-
mnnously. This litile far away scrimage bas an ituportant
moral wlîich it %nere advantageous and profitable to be generally
recognized and regaruld.

TiuF.attention of superirit enu(lents af clectric lirgitifig stations
was directed in these colunins a fcw nionthis ago to thic nccssity
of frequcntly cxamni.ng currcnt incters, and thercby saîisfying
tlieni-selvcs flhnt they %%crc ini propcr working condition. lhc
tact n'as mentionecl that one cause of inctficiency wtas found to
bc the dlispoisition of spiders ta wcave their n cbs about the
rnechanîsm of the mieter in such a way as ta prevcnt it front
properly rcnrding the rurrent. A case of this kind lias just
corne to light in St. *rhoînas, Ont. Thec meter ii aine of tlic
stores in thint city, %%,len examined, showcl noa change fromn thc
preceding month, notwithstandingç that the regular aniount of
I iglît had becn uscd. l'li cxpenimcnt was triccl of incrtasiiig
flic numiber of lamps used, in the belief that the sinall ainouint
ao' current previously employcil was flot sufficient ta aperate tlic
inechanisil of t fileter. Wlicn si was discovcred that tlie
increascd current consumed had no effect upon the iner, ani
examnation was madie, and it %vas found that the industriotus
spider iras at the bottorn of the difficulty.

Tim question as ta who should bc hiable for the cast of pro-
tecting railway crossings in cases wherc stcam railroads are
crnssed by electric street cars within the boundaries af city
municipalities, bas been argued within the last few days before
the Railway Committee ai the l>rivy Cotmicil at Ottawa, in con-
nection with the dispute on tbis point Vbhich bas arisen
between the Grand Trunk and Canadian I>acîfic Railway
Companies and the Toronto Street Railway Comipany, with
teference 10 the King strc: rast crossig. Mr. Il. B3. Osier,
counsel for the Toranto Street Railway Company, raised file
novel contention irat an electric street railway was a hixhway
for the carryjing of passengets, on the saie principle as if busses
or carniages were used ; that the right ta use tlie highway for
this purpose 'vas grantedt ta them under the General P>ublic Act,
this right being recagnized b;- the Provinces of Ontario and
Quebec. Frani this contention he argued th-it the question was
one beyond the jurisdiction ai the <Jommitîce, and one which
should be submitted ta the Supreme Court for final decision.
The Committee decided ta hear the arguments in the case, and
reserved ils judQment as ta the question ofijurisdiction.

Several city municipalitics are cansidering the advisabilsty of
purchasing the necessary electric plant and doing their own
lighting. The impression bas seemingly got abroad flint it
would be possible. ta gel cheaper light by ibis rnethod than by
contract wîth aprivate company. The ratcpayîs Ofthe0tCiîcf
London apparently thought oîherwise, and î'td own a by-law
submiutect ta thein rccently by the City Council ta authorire thc
appropriation cf money for the purchase of an electric plant.
The chties of Hamilton, Woodsîock and Ottaw-t are riow con-
sidering the question. Tht last named ciîy bas obîained offers
front several manufactunn? companies for the supply of the neces-
s.sry machincry for a 5o0 light plant. Tht esîimated cost of such
a plant, exclusive of poles, is about $200,ooo. Tht interest and
sinking fund on this amaunt would be about Si 2,000 per ycar.
The city now pays, under contract, S:6,ooo, a ycar for lightang.
This w-ould leave 514,000 per year with whîcb te operate the
plant, and the aldermen who haive been appointed ta deat wiîh
the subject appear la th*nk that a Lrge proportion cf this amount
coutl be saved. . I seerns questionable, however, wheihrr îhev
are i pres in possession if the information neccssary tei
cril en m. t rive at a corlusion on this poit, and therefore
it may flot bc - _. i p lace for us ta subinit thrtltmate of ont of
the most expcrience station managers in Canada, as te the
cosi cf opcrating at Ottawa a 5oo, light plant. It is as fallows:

l'et Vea..
Salary of Supeirintendent .......... ..... ............. ~ s..;a Ca
Tua dynamo tenders and ane oiler and eleaner. 3 meni ai $500 1.50000a
Seven timmiers ai sçao....................... ..... ...... 3.500 00
Threc pairol vien ai ssao........ ......................... 1. rS00 
Ont outside repatter wîîh tiorse and wagon ........ .......... .oa 0a
One Iamp repairer in station ........................... 500 00
Carizons for 500 lampa ............ .................. 5.470 Ca
Wear and tear and repaiî................ .. .......... S.000o C
0it. &C ......................................... 00
hnsurance .................... ... .................... 0
Globes...................... ...... ............. rp0
Sundrics. tools. &- ................................... 500 Ca

S22.07G00C

14.Sao C0
LaMa ta municipaUiy .......... ........... $8.070a C

lit would be well for municipal officiais and the daily precss tn
obitin îhciraafreinimpartiatlsources Many of the estimaies
cf cosi publisbtd intht daily:ppers- the fiamîilion Ikrad for
examplce-are vi.ywidc cf tiht mark; and we starmise were
tither furnished by the represeniative cf an eleciric mianufactur-
ing company desireus of securîng an order, or a person on tht
look-nut for a "oilion ini the city's emplay.
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NOTES FOR EWGINEERSI,

If sicain boiles% arc sequiret! ta carry sa!cly a %%otkint po»e5
sure of 16o ponds fer square inch, and the quarility og steam
ks Sa sirotas t hai biers witîh furnaces as large as a mani cari
haridie, evcn if fltted witb slîaking gratcs, should be used, what
style of boiter would bc tno&t sert ictable?

The ordinary maki: of hriiontal tubulair boiter Of 72 inches
diamseer and î6 foret in lerigtlî would take a furnace as large as
a mari cari well maniage.

W~hat thickricss of plates would bc neccssary, allowirig a factor
o! safcty o! 5, andi making butt joints with ctouble straps, giving
8o per cent. o! solit! plait as the sirerigth of joint. The plate ta
have a terisile strength of 6acotie pourits pet square inich ?

The prollc is, havirig the diauieteraf bailer ani! thestrerigth
a! joint and of pllate given, andi the pressure and facts of safet>',
to lnd the thiclcness. The iriside diainctex af the sheli in iriches
at the largest orthe rings, muluiplied by lthe wvorkiig pressisse,
will fotars anc side of an eoquation. Ille othrr side is tourid by
takirig fienrsile strength per square incht multiplied by two,
arid divideti by the factor o! safe:>' arid multiphiet by the fraction
rcprescnting the percentage of strength af joirit, and by what-
ever itumber will make it eoqual the figures fourid for the first
side o! tietia.tion. This Lasi number is thercqired thickness
ai plate, arid is founti by dividirig the first side af the eoquation
b>' rte quantity founti by the process statcd.

Ini the example, the boiter is ta be about 72 inches dimeter,
andi 72: nia bc used ais the internai diameter. The pressure is
la be t60, therefore t6ox72.-1152 pountis per square inch is
the sîrrir put upon the boiter plate by the steain pressure. Ta
resist tits there are two thicknesses o! metal, ane on cach side
ofîthc boiler. The tretai us 6o,aao pounds persquare inch; inul.
tipiitd b>' 2, it is 12,000; but it is ta bc strained to onty neA'fh,
therefore, iaaooo divided by 5 -24,000s. Then tbe joint s 8o'/.
af the solit! inetal, andi as goXî,s eighitentbs, the 2.4,coo0 must l>t
div ided by sen andi multiplieti b>' cigit-ihat gives i9,200. If
the plates wete o«& inch thick it would give a strerigth of i9,200
pountis, andi b>' the firsi part cf the calculation, si ,52o pountis
was ail thai %vas requireti. Therefare, i:1,520 divided b>' t9,200
p~ives the fraction OS .tr incht which would represent the thickness
a! platir. 15.. reducet! ta its lowesî serins is three*fifihs, andi

192co
the plate wnotild require ta be three-flllits o! an incht thick or
roitaly fiwc-euRhthsoaian irich. This istooheavyto hae lexposed
tai the aîction cf the fire, andi si may at once be settilt that for
stcani pressure ofi 6o paunds per square inch and aver, and
%litre large cîuanîîtits ai steamn are requiret! the horizontal
tubular boiter is unsuitable.

rhe saine Irne of reasoning will show ihat for internal>' fireti
baîlers thc auter shells require ta be sol large in dianieter, and ti>
be madie ai such very thick par, that it ks desirable te look oui
for sartie other style.

Ilitherto most marine boilers ocarrying î6os lbs. steamn pressure
have been madie with internai furnaces and enormousl>' heavy
shelîs. At lte pressent time there is a dcmand for something
better, and for higlier stean piessure. Thtis bats led somne ta,
ztdop: the water tube boiter, andi the aid dispute as ta whetiter
tubes should contaîn water or fire in a stcatm boiter is revivet!
with ail appearances in tavor o! ",water " being victoriaus, owing
ta the demand fur increaseti pressure.

A water tube boiter matie for a Torpedo Destroy er bo-tt for tbe
llritisit N.%vy, when filleti wait waicr ready for us, weilid a
lîtie over six tons.

.Ste.un was gui up ta woiorking pressure froni cold %-ater in
twenty-two minutes, and boiter made steain so ra. ýdl>' that aver
s z,ooo, pounds a! water pet hour were requireti ta keep up the
supp>'. Thtis shows that it is possible ta canstru -t a steain
boiter u.fe fur the hîgh Pressures in use, (i So ta 2-a Ibos. per
squate inch) which, witen ready for steani, will wrceb less titan
seven tans, andi wtll requise no brick settinc, and! yet gisve four
hundreti horse power acrording ta United! States Gov6ernment
standard.

lie is sametiting for electrical engineers to invcsîigate. If
such bailers cars bc madie andi useti in a war vessel, why can
the>' nos bc got for an elec:tric stationi?

9 ERRATA.
An orrar inad.crsnnly crept inta the paper pubiishoed in the

Fcrbruary numrborr af the NEws oni the "T. Il. l>ynam," by %sIr.
James liurnett. In serond coluniri, 'I he 1wo trading (top
brublhes> are mas cd about thrcc limes aslaet as the tyo folle.-
ing (side brushcs>, the word Ilslow " shoulti be substitutord for
the word "fast ~

A commiuote Of tht 11tamu1llon Clii Cou=!u bas borre appointed ta inqure
into the cou of ctccirs madutisy and the empense cf aprstignI tht saine-
I'his information es "rrqd ta nable tbe Couffll to0 decde whrlhe or not
si wud bc profitabe toc the Gly to undainakr t do %ts oisn tugblm,ýg.

The * Montromal Junor EtectroIc Club- bas trn orgsrnzcd. and bas bad
sefflal trotrroeusnt mee tig. Tbe oEcni of the club are - F W. %y«r.
prrsàdrnt. WîIsm .1%suin. vsoe.jwesàdeni. H. Strer. rrnm..: H. 0. J.

01orrs. crortry. tg Damude otrret. At the L ss oetos of toit club
*n:efrin PAPMwee mta on -- Elecnc Beltsand l9auteres. by Mrc. Wn.

";.nih ro -- heDsscooery stres Ear!y Expnuneu of Elrtscity and 111ag.
ntl-s- bY ?-Ir. I. W. Sa;Yer. IThitiuet was beld ai No, 6 RkbmiSd
alIrsu..

NOONLIORT SCHEDULE FOR liARCd.
Litchi. Exting uish.

_ _thJigt

3.
4..
5..
6..
7..

83..

14..

15..
6 ..
17..
8 ..
9 ..

20 ..
2 ..
22..
23..
24..
25 ..
26..
27..
28..
29 ....

.30..
31..

P. %i. 6.oce
6.20

6.20
6.20

.. 6.2o

6.20
6.20

.. 6.40

9.00
a, 0.00

10.40
I 1.20

., 2.00

A.%I. 1.10
No ligitt.
No ligitt.
Na ligt.
No lught.
P. m. 6. Io

go 6.1o
,î6.1o

,.6.2o

,.6.20

e,6.2o

&.620

II.M.
A.M. 4.40

'a5.00

a. 5.00

5.00
'e 5.00

5.00
5.00
5.00
5.00
5.00

a' 5.00
'a 5.00

5.00
'i 5.00
a, 5.00
. 5.00

Na lighî.
No liguit.
No light.
No lighît.

P. M. 9.10
.1 10.20

3e 1.00
et 1 2.0a

A. m- 52.30
1.00
1.30

If 2.40

Total,

No. o!
Heurs.

II.M.
10.40
10.40
10.40
10.40
la.40
10-40
10-40
10.40
10.40
1020
8.50
8.00
7.00
6.20
5.40
5.00

J3.50

J3 .oo
4.10
4.50
5.50
6.1o
6.40
7.10
&20o
9.30

2o6.40

AS AUTORATIC WAREBOUSE TELEPRONE.
A new warehause telephone has just been placet! upon the

mnarket b>' the weil.kriown telephone andi electrical manufactur-
ing firme af T. WV. Ness & Cao, Mantreal The special feature
oi thi-, ne.so instrument, whicb is the invention ai Mr. T. 'W.
Ness, andi bas been patented in Canada, the United States anti
othier couritries, is an aulematic switch ieturn, by rucans o!
which the switch is broughî baclr autoamaticall>' ta its normal
point aficr conversation is flnished. Those who are famliliar
wiîh the ait! systeni, in whicb connectian is made by inserting

a plug ini a sorket correspond ing
witb the line -desiret!, which
plug requires ta be witbtirawn
alter through talkinR. but is
constantl>' overloaked, or thte
oit! style af switch, which Te.
quirses ta, be returneti by hand
ta ils normal point, will at once
sec anti appreciate the value ai
titis ne.os invention.

The automatic swi:ct, receiver
book anti bell are combincti in
the centre box. Thtis autoinatic:
systent is particular>' suitableI for connecting the diffierent de-
housses. offices, batiks, coUeges,J' etc,. and it will be observed titat
no central office for making te
duffetient connections is reqtaired.
Eacb instrument in a seies bas
switch points cormeponding or
cannecting with cacit of the
otiter insuruments, sa that an>'
one telephone can call up, or be
callet! up, b>' an>' atier by
sintply turning ttc swatch lever
around ta the pint correspond-
iog with the instrument desireds,
and ait the saine tim "ringing
up,"l which is donc b>' pressinaR
the lev-er dawn upon the outer
ring, sbown below the swîtch
points ; this causes the bell of

Nu~s TLmPioIIE. rthe instrument required ta ring.
Afier conversaion is fiWisheti, the hanrig up of the Teceiver
causes the switch lever ta rerarn automaîically Ia its owa point,
thus lcaving tht tel ep1 hne in position ta be calleti uap b>' an>'
Gibt instrument. vinen desiret!, th instruments catibe su,
arrangeti titat onl>' certain aents in a scries cars call uap certain
atiters, insitat of having the wbole sy stemn interchangeable. lu
ringing up, only the bell of tht instrument required sounds, sol
natte of the othets are dimtrbed, and conversation is at the
saine tinte privait. la a stries lot, sa>', elght instruments, t and
o2 and! 4, 5 and 6, migitt converse at the Sain tinie, wititoat

inteifcuing witit ane anotiter.
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CANADIAN ASSOCIATION 0F STATIONARY ENGINEERS
Noma-Secermai«ote varioca Aisociamn me. mequd ta foniaz, touas tatter

for puablication in thia 1)evartmctnt etu than the mh af tecki mch.

bMONTREAL ASSOCIATION NO. a.
In a letter dated the 8th of February, atidresseti ta the officers

and nîenbcrs of the abave Association, Mr. joseph G. Robert-
son, thc Ilrident, announces bis intention of resigning office,
g;ving as tais reason the lack of interest maniftsted by a large
number of the rnembership in the work of the Association.

KINGSTN ASSOCIATION NO. Ia.
WVe are pleasei to learu tramn Mr. H. Hopis ' he treasurer

ai the above Association, that the membrsphipis steadily in.
cre.sing, the meetin4s are well attendecl, and the discussions
animated and interesting. This information is very, satisfactory
as far as it goes, but it would interest niany of our readers ta
leara more in detail wbat the animated and interested discus-
sions are about.

IHAMILTON ASSOCIATION NO0. 2.
HAMILTON Feb. 201h, 1894.

LLte L=ETiiac.L >ixwi

The two last meetings of the above -Association were cnes of
no smill intercst. At the regmîlar meeting on Ftb. 2nti, Mr. S.
H. Milson wa!, initiateti and other business ai importance
transacteti.

At the instruction meeting held on Fcb. 17th, a ver interest-
ing time -&as spent, the subject for discussion beingîthe most
econanuical and best methods cf handling a sttam plant. The
first question asked was what is the best andi most economical
boiler t0 be employeti, and was discusseti ait sotnt length. The
watcr tube boller was spolce cf as being a good steama genera-
t and a good many things were sait! about its fomi of con-

struction.
Other questions a-sked were rtgarding tht best style of gi-att

bars ta be employed and wbeîter it is necessary te have different
styles of grate bars for different kinds of coal ; many instructive
points aitcre biought out under this bead.

WVe 6ind that Ibis systean ai having instruction meetings is the
means of Retting ail piesent interesttd, as is indicated by the
number ofithose who take part in tht discussions.

Another important malter which was dealt with at tht last
two meetings, and which we are sure flocm past experlence a
gret many mnembers of sister lotiges will be'tr cf wlth pleasure,
was concerning our annual dinner, whîch is ta be held on tht
tvening of March 22nd at the Commercial Hotel. An extraor-
dinary goct ime is promiset 1 i who shall be present on Ihat
eveninx.

Wuh.. NoRRiis,
Rec.-Secretary.

OTTAWA ASSOCIATION NO. 7.
ditat ELAI=cAt Nîws.

SiR,-At tht last regular meeting we were faLvoreti with the
unexpecteti presence of Bros. Thamas Stewart, of Arnprior, andi
F. M. Donaldson, of Toronto, wbo gave very interestin adi-
dresses on the construction andi efficieîîcy of steam boilers,
accompanied with blacliboarci examples.

The steain dame receiveti ils fair share of attention, andi patr-
ticularly the misleading idea that it is an absolute necessity ta
have ont on ail bolers in order te obtain what îs termied dry
sîeam. ht was very cltarly demnonstrated that by the use cf a
dry pipe extentiing Iengîhwise in a well designeti boiler, a better
quality with niai unifonnity coulai be obtaineti.

Tht next thing considereti was the weakness due ta the cutîing
ai the plate for the passage of steain te the steamn dotne, Ibis
hale being sametimes madie the foul diameter of the dame.
Even if it weie smaller and re-intarceti it is -.ery doubtful if the
strength obtaintd wrould be sufficient te overcome tht weakness
canieti by the cutting. Another objection te, tht sieant dame
was that tht part of shell within was in a bal2nceti condition so
fai- as steant was conctrned-thc pressure being tht saine below
as above it, consequcntly the strains on tht otl-er pants cf the
shell have a tendtncy te flatten that part undur tht dame; anti
as it was not se, effectively resstei,. the joints were subjecteti ta
v-ay rying strains. This interesting subject brought oitt re-
marks on the abuse te steam boiers by being in charge of
incatupetent mei.

Tht boiter explosion at Byers' Corners furnished ia Ieoti
theme for discussion, andi particular attention was drawn to tht
duies andi liability of the waîk:ng enineer, %but of using the
boiter careiully, of keeping i: decan anti ex=nining it ait sucha
intervals .-as the nature oithe watez in use requireý.

Ont cotmman practice which was s-eay mucb condemneti is the
overlcaadilig cf safc:y vav «te k~ themn frin leaking " as
the eritineer (11), says anti etatire depende nce on tht steam rauge.
Ont miembes latre citeti a case which came under tas notice ofa
connection (rom, boiler to steatu gauge, lnchding a syphon raet
ta gauge, being expeseti to a staff current of air frott tht engine
room window sufllciently colti te frett the water (rom condensa-
tie n tht pipe, conseqtîently making tht steani gauge usel-ms,
for it would nat indicate the varying pressure ini tue boiter.
Fortunately in tirat case the saftty valve was in gondi werking
order ; but any ont can imagire the resuIt if the safety valve

bail been overioadeti or stuck ta its seat. Tht speake>s opinion
was that such was tht cause ai the List fatal explosion (except
some expert brings f-rth the low water tbtory> as it was a port-
able saw miii, and as a general rule such miuls are net very well
Pretecteti (rom inclement wmtîher, and tht majcrity of men
in charge cf such portable bolers art using tht safety valve
lever as a tac) rack.

After some appropriate tmarks on the tensile strengeli of
iron anti steel andi tht bursting andi saie wotking pressure of
bomlers, tht President Rave the tii-st ai a stries cf lessons on
tiecimat fractions andi decimal numerationi. In opening bais
remarirs hie said that awing ta numerous calculationtl relative to
tht steam engint decimals wert absolutely narctssary, tht
knowledge af their use andi relation ta crdinary fractions was
dependent on their position te the unit, and that tht decimail
point was tht nias: impoi tant in ail calculatians. Aller showins
bow te reduce ortiinary fractions mia decimals together with tht
signis anti teints useti universally, he announcei tlîaî at tht ncxt
meeting tht llrst four rules cf arithmetic would be tht subjects
taken.

llefore tht meeting adjourneti a vote of thanks was tendereti
Bras. Donaltison andi Stewart foi their very in.t ruct ive adairesses.

PROCIESS.

TORLONTO ASSOCIATION NO. 1.
The mnembersbip bas increaseti rapidly of lare. There bas

not been a meeting for a long lime past wîthouî one, twa ai
tbre mtmnbtrs being iniflatet, anti propesitions for meniber-
ship aire bting conîinually receiveti.

Tht meeting aof an. az6th was an exccpticnally geood ont with
a numerous attendance, teduceti no dautit by tht rumors of a
war of argumraents btween tht believers in high speeti engints
and tht lomers of tht slow see engint.

Aier routine business bad been hastily dispaseti cf, the doors
uvere openeti to tht public.

Bro. Chas. Heale was tht tii-st ta take the floor in favor oi
high speeti enýgines Ht said tht subject ai high speeti in
stationary engines hati been well thoukrht out hy constructive
anti tesigning engineers. Tht princaples cf steam engint
economy were weli undersicooi byW~ait a century ago, andi yet
it is cnly within tht last fcw ytars that we have g et nearer te a
satisflictary solution of tht problern. Watt foued that tht
gi-t source af lors was the heating and cooling of tht cyliimder
a: each stroke. To remedy this defcct hie insulateti tht naetai,
attachtd a separate condenser, sharteneti tht streke, increaseti
the numberci revoluations, and in fact made a high spted engine.
Tht pninciples that miust govere tht enginecer tu-day said Bm
litale may be surumarizti thus :- Tht steani must enter the
cylinder at tht highest admissable pressure ; ail exterior waste
cf hfatl must bie pievented as fai- as possible, anti tht much
greater waste tuai occurs witbin the engine by cylintier conden-
sation anti re-evaporatian mnust be checked as far as picticable;,
this coulti bet be dont b y a hi&h speeti engine. Te greatest
amouant ai work must bc d(ne with due regard ta tht preceding
conditions; this compelleti the driving of tht engîne at tht
high highest sait speeti anti adoption of the highest economical
NI. E Il. Thtc two first conditions gave maximum eficitncy, cf
'en * me- In additions ta, these rtui5ites tht designrrs anti
baîlders oi engints were compelleti b y sortie modern industries
te mnet temands more imperative than in ailiers ; the chief of
these are gi-t regularity cf spetti, ease and cheapness of con-
necting thent ta their work, simplicity, compactntss, rigity,
strength andi turability. In tht attempt te meet these tiemantis
the present high speéI. et.,-ne bas taken shape. Whtn tht
above qua.lities are blended i n a high spetti engmne ail tiifficulty
of operation vanishes'; high spet being a great revcaler of
ticiects, it foallows nectssarlly that cverythin about the machine
must be in first dlais working culer, cserythi;g balanceti andi
fitteti up uith tht best wrorkmanshmp; on tht oter handi slawly
revolvlng machinery dots not tasily show defects, nor dot il
receive the sanie attention as tht higb speeti. There is onf on
standard cf work permissible in tht high speeti engine, an that
is " perfection "-when it as ctherwise the machine la a (are.
Objections wtre matie ta dte high speeti engints, that oni az-
ceunt cf their great speeti they wert more hiable te accidents,
but after redinR in the different niechanical papers se nîany
accourais of fly whet) -cidents chargeti up to tht slowv speeti
ene. he hati concluued that the high speeti engine was rnuch

r 'o bewith. Opponents of hiRh speedti ay greal stress on
tht lasses by clearance, entirely ignoring tht adrantages oi
compression in prts-enting cylinder condensation anti the fact
that by î ving an enleagreai speed tht lime alliawed fot
ccoling do%-c on tht nrtrtiurnstroke is reduceti, and tht cylinder
practically kept as WVatt saiti il shoulti bc, v-lt, as bot as the
steam that entertd it; whtrtas tht slow speet in bas its
cylintier walls exposeti ta the atmosphere five or six limes langer
during a strote thun tht bigla speeti, therefore tht lasses (romn
condensation must bc greater l the slow impeeti. In addition ta
tht ativantages already enumerated, Bm. Heale adeti tht great
saving in space anti founilations, ligbte- 41y wheels, cansequently
'stss friction andi immunity (rom bure'ig. -he absence of belting
anti counter shafting, anti when be'.s are rte luired, short paralel
anti with large contact cali bc useti. Hî,hIUcfficiency under
great -ariations of loati anti sieani pressure as -a characteristic of
tht bigla spetti engine owing ta the action cf tht g'overnor
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mncrea ing comnpression with increasing expansion, and decreas-
ing comnpression with detueasinj; expansiorn, thus utilizing thc
lîcat of compreision t0 chîeck cylindcr condensation. liro.
lieale tiien gave sonie illustrations on the blackboaid uf the
perccntages of variatitons Iîctwicn friction and foul lnad, also
the opinions of several esniment atlmoritics on sîcamti engineering
to convince lits lieaîcrs iliat bis arguments in favor of high
spced engines were correct.

Brm. '«mkens thien took dit iloor in delence of the slow speedi
enginc and said : I wîil first answcr soute of the statemients
mnade b> liro. licale. I thinlt as far as econoiny in the use of
sitai is concmned %%e cantnt do better than te look at sornie of
J an'es Watts' old Cornish pumpîng cogines. Sanie of those
cngines hiave bren working continuously for the last 8o or 90
years 5etting an example ofieconomy t s o,oaooo foot pounids
pier 300, pounds of cual) that Inter engine builders have very
rarel>. rcached and still morc scldomn exceeded. Those engînci
V ie il an ob1cct besson in cburabilmty that even the ver best
limgh s;,ced builders do not expcct ta rcach. liro. Heale tells uis
of tht greât advances made by the hmgià speed builders in the
general workma~nship and proportion of thecir engines;, now 1
thînk we will aIl admît that the builders af slow speil engines
lia% e aiso ado pted good pro portions and better methods of con.
struiction, anci bis rcicrcncc to the hreakdtowns or fly wheel
accidents to tit %Iln%% engînes during the paslt ycar can hardly
hec taken as a %et>' strung teint agaînst that style of engine, as
il às 001> neccssary o u Id tit fly wheiels stronger and put on
autoniatic stops ta act in case the govevnor faits ini its duuy. The
mechanical engineers had hopes that a great saving in steain
front c>lsnder condensation would follow a high rotative Epced,
but tht result lias been somewhat disappointing to them, or at
beasi it lia.s devtloptd the tact that thy test more in tht clear-
ances thr> inust niccessarily use than th ey savt<i front c ylinder
condensation. I have made or copied 2 ditgrams trom 2
etieineç on0e aî s-*x i : running at 300 revs., and ont a t 2x
30 1îunning altoo0 revolutions per minute. In daing this I have
tried to get a good card from tach engine. Wc will now loak
-it the différence in themn, using tht saine sttami pressure and
cutting off the !,train at the samne point in each case.

In sornit of tht high speed engints tht cletrance is as rnuch
as :o*# af piston displaceient, and ver>- fcw bclow s 2 7; in fact

it is only recent engines that reach the lowcr figure. Slow speed
clearances run train' 3Y. ta 8% we will talce 5% as at fair aver-
age, or .o5/' ai piston dispiacemecnt. The high speed piston
dispiacement in aur card is 1357.20 cubic mches ; clearance
equals 203.58, 01 t 5 Z ; this filbed 6oo limes in ont minute equals
s 2.z,148 cubic inchtes. If this was A lest it would be rumiation
to tht economv ai the engint. l'art ofilî is utibized in compres-
sian ta fil1 up tht clearance. In this case the compression pres-
sort! went up te stxty pound-, thus reducing tht loss by two-
thitds, which would represent at Itast 4 lbs. water per hl. p. pet
hour. TIhis gitat amaunt ai compression aso, ba!, the effect ai
reducinig thte M. E. P'. oi the card, and th tpower ai the engine

*accordingly. The NI. E. P. is 37.7 lits, anti the H. P. is 77.54,
as mtasured from 'he card. Tht slow speed engine has a pis.
ton dsplacermtnt ai 4071.6 cubic inches ; the valume of tht
clearance is 5,. equals 203.58 cubic inches: this waste romr is
filled up 20 tlites pet- minute in thîs case, and amoeunts ta 40.736
cubic inches. Now, in thîs card we only have about 16 lbs.
pressure made bv tht compression, and our gain ror that reason
ms ver> srnall. Our Aaste water aniouints 2.023 lbs. pet- H. P.
per hour ; this is without any allawance for compression, so we
presume that we gain .o2i cf a paund by it. Tht M. E. P. ai
the slow speed card is 41.5 and tht total H. P. is 85.36. This
gain in pawer is somewhat used up i0 extra friction witb shaft-
ing, pulîtys, etc. Inoail and general wear tht slow speed has
the advantage. Tht manufacturers ot high speeds h.sve dont
wonders in tht way ai imptovir Z the niethods ai construction,
and. ail these methods have heurt, utiied by gaad stow spced
engine makers.

lira. Ed. Phmllip, ai tht incandescent electric light station, then
toak tht flaar and proved himself an able advocate ai tht high
speed eogine. He said. 1 think an tainig up thtis subject for de-
bate we should have defined tht ternIl "hîgh speed engint" anod
shauli have attached sorte specific purpose ta the subject ai de.
bate. High speed applies rtally ta piston speed, and as ail
piston spteds are high to-day compared ta thetlime ai James
WVatt, ive may say ail engines are high speed. 1 unders:asd it
is teally Carlmss or equivalent valve gtar against wheel govero.
ors. Now 1 do flot believe that engints with wheel gavernors are
adapted in paint ai tcaoomy for ail purposes, alongside ai tht
long stroke autamatic, but thtre are places witb variable Ioads
whert the short stroke or high speed engine will show a greater
degret cf economy than tht slow speed, as bas been pro-Sd in
railroad work in the United States Take an togine with a
iuad that is one-fourtb ils maximum,-the engine with high rota-
tive speed will show a degree ai ecanomy over tht slow speed,
but as thetenod approaches maximum, so wîll the ecooomy ai tht
slow speed overbalance tht hîgh specd, and when the average and
maximum Ioad is nearly tht samne, tht slow speed is the mare
economical. It is weIl known that in tht high speed, condensa-
tion is ltss than in tht slow speed; and as condensation is loss,
this is ane paint in ecoomy in fayo- ai tht high speed. Tht
range ai cut-oif is much greaier without loss ai 5pced in tht
short strokt erigine with whcel governot than ini tht long strokte
or slow spced engine. Take tht tsvo kiods ai engints and let
cach have ont revalution, drap frati no load ta futl tend, and
sec tht différence ini the percentage ai speed; for instance, an
eogine running zoo revolutions per minute and another runnrLg
3o0-the loss in tht fit-st is ane per cent., in tht latter X ai ont
percent., which is a very important factar, especi-alîs in electnc
liehting. Tht shape of tht card ini tht moderm hikh speed is
tht saine as tht CQrliss ; tht only point that changes is tht cul-
off. A great mnany eng inters abject ta tht high speed engifles
on tht score ai hot boxes, broken cross-htads, burstingt cylin-
ders &c,. but these difficultits art oîy imagioary. 1 do flot
think a bigla speed engiot requites any more watchfulness on
tht part ai tht cogineer than the slow speed, and duriog tht
timt that I have been operating thtmn 1 have camt ta tht con-
clusion that the hîgh speed engine is better adapttd ta variable
loads than tht slow speed.

President Wilson Phillips said he suppased accarding ta tht
rules af debate he as president should not be allowed ta say any-
thing eithc- one way or another, bot he coutl flot allow sortie ai
tht statements made by lira Ed. Philîp, relative ta slow speed
engines, ta go unchalienged. In tht first place be contended it
that is possible for the goveriior ai a slow spetd engine ta u-ork
vtry accurately, even if the load îhmwnvi off and on amouint ta 70%afithe total pweroaitht engine. If whtnstanding byaenie
when a lad omes on and off a variation in speed is noticed,
then there is somethiog radically wrong with tht gaveroit. If
a spring gavernar, there is toa mach tension or too littît; ifa
ball goveroor, then the weibghts are not adjusied right. Ht had
stood by slow6 speed enRints drivioR electrical apparatus whete
changes af load wtxe ftequent, but nat the ltast %-rnation of speed
in engines cauld be detecttd noir cauld any différence bc ahsez-ved
in tht lights, because the gavernors ofithose engines wtt-e work-
iog correctly. Ht said fut-ther that tht slow spetd engine does
flot require tht samne lynx-eyed watchfulntss on the part ai tht
engineer that tht high speed dots, for once il is in good warking
order ilwill L-eep so for a Ion g time whilst a higth speed mnay
start up settTiiy aIl right ane. before it has gaI through is trip
it is pasindiog like su rnany steani hammers In tht matte- of
oiling, tht ail tan bt put an a slow speed engioe's Learings
wher it is required. thse engineer doits flot need ta thrzw it at
randoni as doits tht engineer ai the hiRh sptcd, wrho ails tht
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tirame and bcd as much or more than lie oils; tht wearing prts.
Repairs te slow speed engines are infinitesimal comp.tTr ith
those (if higb speed. Slow spetil engines de net offeet require
cylinders te be bored eut, nor boxes and beariiîgs babbitted,
piston rods turnei up, &cbut il is a common occurrence for tht
high speed engine te undeige these repairs. Then as te tht
cleanlîness et the twe engine mioons, in the one everything is
polished and brnght, whilst in the other the fleurs teck with ail,
tht bed and trame et tht engine dineo, and the passer-by is be-
spattered with ail tram head te foot; tht englnes revelving s0
switly seram ta draw aIl tht dust front tht tour quarters of tht
earih, and il sclems te setile an everything in thte lace. Then
when there are miany bigh specd engines a t werc tht surt et ai
their great clearances must maire tht fuel bill very expensive,
whilst in tht slow speed al those wastefui clearances are cern-
pressed mbt tht ane engîne, and percentage et clearance in tht
slow speed being se much less than in tht bigla speed it must t-e-
suit in a great saving cf fuel. Again, thc roaring et -xhausting
steain et bigh speeds is very annoying. whilst with slow speeds
the steam as exhausted down te atmospheric pressure, thus
making but very littlt norise. Taking bis own experience inte
consideration lie preferred the slow speed te the high spted.

This ended the debate.
At the regular meeting on Fcbruary, gth, there was a good

attendence notwithstanding the vcay stormy night. N'arious re-
ports frtram cammittees were recetved, commented tapota and
aaopted. Tht president gave out tht new pass.word and those
niembers who were not prescrit should gel il without dclay, as
without il their admittance ta future meetings will be difficult if
net impassible.

Tht business part et the meeting was pushed through as
rapidly as possible until "Good et tht Order -was called. Un-
der thîs heading tht decision et tht judges in tht tate debate
on tht subject of "High versais Slow Speed Engines"
was laudly called for. By an agreement among tht jud es, ira.
Gilchrist had been appeinted ta tender flhc verdict. In doing
se hie expressed bis regret that tht Association had app=neln as judge, thcreby completely closiag his meuth . rn
tht hetttst part of tht debate hie was obliged te hold himselt
dewn in lais seat te keep tram txprtssing his views. %Vith great
diffictalty lie managtd te keep out et tht discussiont, but in future
some ather persan weuid have ta bejudge, for he preposeil hav-
iîag a hand in the ntxt debate. Ht hoped the twe contending
parties would bury tht hatchet and immediately go in training
for another fight, fer he btiievedi such debates were the inaking
et Young engineers. By a stries of caiculatians whichi he ex-
plaaned lie declared that tht advocates of "slow speed " had
beaten tht Ilhigh specil" men by six points te fr.This
decision of thejudges is not te be rtgarded as any reflection an
higla speed engines, but that the slow speed advocates presented
their case ia a better light than tht high spetd, mea. Tht
"high speed» mea, after putting their heads together for a tew
moments, were everbeard predicting renewal et the battît and
an oaverwheiming defetat for their opponents in tht near future

Bre. Edkins, whe had arrived h orne a few days before
tht meeting firan a visit te his heme in England was asked as
ta hais weifare, and for a few wards about las trip. In a short
speech hie expressed tais thanks for the intcrest manifested in bais
welfare and asstartd the brtthren that hie had enjoytd himself
thorou hi- with tht exception of the retura tzîp, on whîch bais
vessel 9a encountered fioul weather and accidents by reasan of
which site was delayed for six da)s. Ht then desciibed the
set-les et accidents that befel lais slip and tht means tht ta-
gineers aboard teoir te repair tht damages.

Th.Qetion Box," which is always prescrit, wAas on this
occasion oefwing, and tht presideat had serlous intention
et calinrga specialzta fini; te dispose et tht aumernus questions.
Heowever, sont were answered, and sorte taken home by nemrbers
te bc explained ait next meeting on Fcbruary 23t-d.

Cius. F. KINSEY,
Corresponding Secretary.

ANNUAL DINnER IMONTREAL NO. 1.
Tht aanual dinner et this Association was heid on tht evea-

ing of Fcbrtaary 2nd, at tht Richelieu Hetel., and was a most en-
joyable affeir.

The chair was occtapied with niuch felicity by the President,
Mr. J. G. Robertson, who first pr~o sed tht toast et "Queena nd
Counîtry" wbich was daly hono

. bis was followed by the toast et "Electricai Engineering,"
which was respanded ta by Mlessms J. Smillie and J. J. Yaork.

Mr. Smillie, after explaining tbai ho had been, called opon
Mnost usioxpectedly and feù unprepared te respond te tht toast
aftone et t most important sciences thlat tht practical mind
had te grapple with to-day, said evtry ont ai pt-tent was aI-
Most comnpelIcd ta takre an intemei in tlectricity for tht practicai
applications oftit wort te bc met everywhe. It used te be
said that an electrical engîneer shauld bc aine parts matchanial,
and ont part electricaL Now, however, eitcstricity and me-
chanics were mort nearly equal anîd he considered that tht pro-

potos should be about dia-ce parts mtchaaical and twoe dcc-
uca.Elecricity and ntchanics had bath made great propre-s&,

but recent accidents lad shava that thtre vas someîhiag stili te
be accomplisbed la tht practical application et these sciences

Bt-o. J. J. York, in replying, said if was strange nu expianation

hail been given ot the cause ot the accident wiclh had recently
harened toengines in elcîric power and lighting stations.

e lnd imeliewould like to make soute experiinent to as-
certain if possible why these engines bird run ai a cunsiderably
hirgher s p cd just before the -accidents, which a:pparently wNas the
cause of the break down. lie inight then bc able to throw
some light on the question. Notwithstanding the fact tliat the
strcngth of the tly wheiels bail beco increased in moderntamie!,,
thcy still occasionally g'tve way.

The next toast was that ef the IlManufacturing Interest" and
was respanded tu by Messrs. Hugh Vallance Andtew Young
and H. MlItchell.

Mr. Vallance, in repl ing, said the mianutacturing interests
were in a flouîhn condtion in Canada, thoukh somewhaî% un-
settled by r=osof changes in the tatiff. He advocdtted the
placing ot a higher duty on scrap iron, wbich wotald cause the
rolling mulis to use iran froin native ores and lead te the estabttsh-
nient of smelting works throughout the cotintry.

The toast of "Steani Engineering" w-as then proposed, and
wis responded te by Mr. 1'. Cowper, who said that though the
imethods employed in steam engineering had been îrnproved
cince the tine of James %Vatt the princîples had practîcally re-
mained the sanie. In tais lime, ail engines were of the vertical
typ -and liý-dây thîs type is returning to favor. He then pave
a bricf '.itory ot the steam enagîne from the first crude types te
the preserit highly developed torns.

"lleFaculty of Applied Science" was next toasted enthusi-
astically, but as Prefessor Nicholson cf MNcGill University, who
was te have replied, was unavoidably absent, there was nu re-
sponse.

The toast of "License Lsw and Inspection" follewed,.and was
responded te by Mr. 1'. Fisher, iio sait! that if goveraients
were for tht greatest good of the greaiest number, the peuple
should ste that men were elected te Parliament whu were
pledged te introduce a licet.se Law. No one had a right te kai

has neighbor with aipunity. If hie wîihed te kill bis enenmy and
did il with a revolver, hie would be 1Pu..atd by the governament,
but if hie invited bais enemy te vi5it hais boiler room and încrenscd
the pressure s0 as te cause the hoiler te explodc andl thus blow
bais enemy into etemiy, the verdict would be "accidentai death'"

The next toast was te the 'ilrotherhood et Locomotive En-
gincers,»" which was coupled with the name of MIr. Thomas Ctaik,
who said the preserit idea was te resort te legisîntion instead ot
s!rikes. Legislation could be easîly obtained if aIl were united.
He thea gave a briet bistory et the Lehigh Valley R-aitroad
strike which hie said had bettr caused by the tailure ut the officers
ef the company te keep their agreement with the men.

The National Association et Stationary Engineers and the
Canadian Azseciatien et S ationary Engineers were then toasted.

Bro. Hunt, in responding, s:îid among other things, that tht
mnotte cf the Canadisin Stationary Engineers was "Forward."
Tht Association endeavaîed te educate its artembers up ta a
high standard, and hie hoped the engineers weuld neyer bc
obliged te resort te sînikes in self detence.

Uie. York also rtspontled, and in the course eftahis remarks
said employers should undesstand that the ebject efthe Associ-
ation was te educate ils niemrbers. The meetings were solely for
tht purpase ot mutual improvement.

Mr-. Cowper advised the yeunger members as well as the eIder
cnes if they were going te leave their employersý te keep the ra-
chinery in the best possible erder tap te tht lasi.

Then came the teast ef the IlPress" which évas respendei t
very happily by the representative of the Canadian Enj;ineer.
During the eveninq sangs were given by Messrs Hunt, Cowper,
and Wheeler.

Wc are tadebtcd te, Mr. C. E. Robecrtson, of Winnipeg. for sanie par.
tîcularsota meeting of englacer hcld in that city recently wiih the ebject
o! formiag aa E anes' Association. The meting waa hcldita Mr. Robert.
smas office in the Grain Exchange. %mong those prger.twcre the tottow.
ing :-Mr. C. L. Roertnson. Edward Allaerg. James T. NMeDenaLi. J. A.
Binas. Hi. A. Siratton. L_. Brandon. John Stanley. 1. Schneider. l: Hat-nes.
J. Harrisona. T. Gardon. WV. Brown. il. Saîaaders. Robett Hall. ef
W innipeg. and C. R. Forge, of MIorden. Mr. Rebertson was etccted,
claarman. and after laaviag. discmassed the advanages whicb would tbc de-
rived by engineers organtzingt tbeanslves iet a branch of the Caoadman
Association of Siationar Engineer. il %= decided aat a regtster and the
necessazy papers be prepared and signed. and an application made fur a

NKONTRE&L ELECRIC CLUB.
MONTREAL, Februaay îBûa, IS94.

Editor CAxADIAN.% ELzmrscAL Nam,.
DEARi Si,-! have been requested by the Commitite ot iht

Montreal Electnic Club te express te you threugh this nedium
the hc.irly thanks et the Club for the interest and encaur-iging
rearaks yeu have accardtd thein, andl a6o, for space for paptrs

inyour esteemed journial, which last 1 might say raises the lunte
et tht articles, and stimulait-s tht w: iters te funther effocrts.

Yaurs respectfully,
JA?.Es BURNErT, Secretary Ni.E-C.

19 Shuter street,Morel

Nir. G. W. Steven s, anc of the larcet propaty holders of Monteal.
Ibreatens te, bnng suait for $80.oac dainages againi the City. on the groaad
ef deprecation ci the value eftlis property. should the construction oftan
clewied rai1way on certain streeus be peimited.
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UJ..E.TIC RIILWfitY DEPftRTMENTO

THE XONTREAL STREET RAILWAY SYSTEN.
The Monîre;îl .Street Raitwiy tiave latcly expes-icnced bard

luck. In the tesssporary power bouse on Cote sirel tliey have
two hiIli speed cniztluses, aone beltei ta twc Westinghouse gener.
alorzi, the otîter ta two Edison. One night recetly thcy had
sorte tzcubte with the cngitie running the Westinghou.se genera-
tor. This was pronîpiy repaired, hawcvcr, only ta be folawed
tht succeeding day by the one which vas running the Edison
Mecicrators gaing att Iopieces. One piece tvent throuith the roof
atnd féti in the yard. I t is difmcult ta say vh-at really was the
trouîbte. Tht engine was ane ai tht Hiarrisbuig "< Ideat." The
birunt ai th.. work was themi thravr on ta the rcmaining engine
on Cote street and the one at the Royal Electrnc Company's
%vot ks. At 6 o'ctack on the samne day the armature of one cf
the gencr-alcrs at the Royal Etectric WVcvts burnt out. Tht
Street Raitway Co., however, hustled things nt thtcî ncrr puwer
house on Williami street and are tunnmng part of it now.

Between tht thanktes pubtic (whô forge tht od limes, wbei,
their feet weie soaking in wtt pea straw and their heads ihrust
against a frosted canvass roof) and vcry incItaient weather, lhey
-are indeed ta ha congratulated that thry have managed le keep
cars ou( on tht raad at all.

LEGAL MEISIONS.
Thet oîlowiagt cases ver. remilty orguseil at Tbronta belote Chief justice

Galt. Justices Rose asnd MîcUsahon
EWING I.. TOROîcro RAIt.wA Co.-Judgmentao motion by tbe deiensi-

anti ta set "desi the verdict ansi j usgment enteresi by Street, J., wha tried
the action ai Toronto with a jury. awaediag the platnEd damtages tni the
sinouat of $5.4g0 for injuries rrceived by hlm la a collision witb an etectric
car on the deendstas iret raitvay line at Taaaery Hatowinv la nge strect
ti the CSity cf Toroato. Tht plaitif vas going south in Vouge ootreet an
the strect railway tracs in a democrat vaggon drive hy ont McMillan, aqd
vas ovenakeit by the car. tvhich uas movîng at a high rate ai 'peei. The
defendants costteasid an tbis motion that speesi. hovever greai. disi nat
per se canstitute nregligence: that tht very abject oi the legistation inter-
porxtsg the compatir w». ta inaure rapid transit; that the burden cf cotve
ta avaîid a collision lay on the persan whose buiiness st vas ta get oui of the
vay. ansi not on tht mamcorman. wha bail tht rsght of vay; that there was
roorn on racb %ide of tht track; and that the accident vas attribulabte ta
tht neisgence ar i MMilan la emaiaitig an the tracs ansi attempits ta
kcep, ahtend ai the car bvase apprcch bc bad observesi at a distancetraf 75
yards) uatit ît vas tan lte(or himioturaoff liety. Miotion duisuwd
with costi, tht court holding that tbe case coutl aut propetty have been
wiîhstrawn (voma the jury. andi as tht evidence vas of the mast canflietiag
character tht Jury's findingi coutl not bc set auide or iRnortd. AlcMahon.
J.. referresi to thetafct that in Osgoodbs' v. Toronto Strect Railway Co., a
hqgh race of spees iras held nos ta bce per se evidence oi negligence. Rose.
J.. vas af the opinion tbat a rate of speesi might beltoo great under certain
csrcumstanceii. and nat so under uthiers. andi that si as atways a question
for the jury.

GOS<K9LL v. ToRoxTo RAîI.vAY CosirANv. -Judnsent on motion
îsy the <tefendanus ta set aside the verdict and jusigmnent entertd by
Strme. j.. who triesi the action ai Toccata with a jury. awrarding the plain.
tiff damnages ta the amniof $t. z6a for injuries receivtd hy hsmn rtsultiag
frmn a collisioni between a wsgcon driven by bias ansi a car on the defea.
dants iret railway tînt ai the intersection af Scoilard and Venge suet. ln
the City of Toronto. Tht defendants cortieadesi that the evidence showed
that the driver of the car liait exercs due tare andi hasi dont alia in is
pave ta stop tht car. andi %Wa the plaintiff bad been guitty cf negligenice.
Motion dismaîssesi vith calta. tht Court holding that tht fanding ai tht jury
coutd not lie interferesi wssh upan the evideace.

Gaxi'*5Txl) y. Togtoro RAIt.WAY CosaPANY.-Judgmtnt on motion by
the defendaits tu set lsrde the verdict landjudgrmta (o sjte plantiff entered
l'y Street. J.. vho triesi the action vith a jury. avardtig him damtages ta
the amaunit ai $So for is ejection tran a car on tht sireet ratlway tint op-
peratesi by thedeendants. Tht plaintiff dlajîes to ba entittesi la ride on
tht car a% a transier casier an agreemnent betvn certain (eran «ho sub-
iequently assignesi their rights thertuadr ta rte coipn ad tht corpora-
tion of the City of Toronto. Tht conductor refusrd ta accepit hiastatemat
that he hasi been praperly transfererd (vo. another car. on vhith bh
pat is oifrt. and tht plàintiflis hetah sufféred in consequence ciblas being
obtgesi ta vait tu the sucer in vtgy colsi vether for another convryance.
on ibits motion tht deferidants tontendesi thet the evidence sud Ma show
tha tihcy »cet rictly speaking. subjet ta itis clause of tht agreertt un.
der vhich atonte tht plaintiWts actioni cotals ba brought ; that it wu s ium*
bient on tht pianîift. as ait events. ta show that tranifer provisions viert
ta forte ansi %t ie h hasi conipliesi witb tht.. andi thti tht learnesi trial
jusige hasi erres in allowing eidence ta bc gtiven andi damages ta ha as-
seeint respect of the injury ta tht plainu*sa heshh. such darnages heiag
ton reIllTh jury (ounsi saa for the assault ansi $300 for thse plaintftts
ronsequent suffering. The jury founsi that the injury vas tht natald and
probable restait oi the ejection. tinser these tircurnitanves tht Court fild
tisat tht case hiart becn properly suhmoitrd to tht jury. tha t here vrai evi.
<lence ta go ta the jury. tisai the deleadani veirt apeting the railwy. andi
thisa the verdict coutdl nos bc duturbesi. Mlotion dismaisses vith tsa

Tim PatrSSEvArivoS or Iw -Teflowir.g empirical formula fo
a machine het presaatvt ta due ta 1. Industrie: Wars n l a voveresi
vesset ta a ttnprature of e* C.. a kilogramme a( india.nubber broken up
it pces andi mixeil euh s kilogramme of essence cf turpentiat. Alter

the rubbcr bas metted asis SS grammes of colophane; stir unil this toc îs
tduovd. thmt asis OSa grammes oi yettaw vax Ia anOttli easti put 3
kilogriammes nfil i tver oit. and i a lslogmras ni taltav -. heat ibis mixture
untîl ise raltow inelut. andi Ibet pour it iaso the frit vcssel. inrring cont
sinu.sliy u 1e tht m=n «tala anS soWiifics. Utls. the woetsing factes ai
%hkch are occatlonatly treatesi with thii compoundi. art saisi *te acqisire
Creater solidity. andi stipping at the pulleya is avide.*'

SPARKS.
IThe Taronto Ralway, Company*s cars have recently been fitted with

passenter registering devices.
t ls satid to be the intention ta extcnd the Wstkervitle Electric: Railway ta

a pont opposite Belle Ilte, and ta estabtisb a ferry tint ta connac i 1e t se
bih h Canadian short.

The necessary Irgislation bas been obtained autharizing the Montmorency.
Quebte and Chartevota Raitway Company ta change thrir motive power ta
clectrtcity mnd ta rua their tint itta the City of Quwe.

Air. jittes Armerong. on behaif ofhinsetf and other ratepayers af the
TÏownship af York. is endtavaring ta quash a by.taw passed tri the township
granz:ng a bonus of p2o,=ata the Tomctoanmd Richmond tilt Railway.

A Sydney. N. Il. law Sim. at the heazd cf »hich is Mr. Gilties, M. P. for
Richmond. i% "k'ing for tht incorporation of the Boyatan Bicycle ettrie
Raitway Company of Canada, ta rua fvont Winnipeg. Man.. ta Louisburg.
N. .S.

Tht construction of Sa new mater cars and Sa traitera lias been coin-
menced in the Toronto Rattway Campany*s shapa. From, thtae shops Ille
cars bave been tuned aut. These cam ame in nup ia Montreai, Winnipeg
and etstwhere

The t>eterboro' Etectric Rattway Caompany bas been much annoyed by
stanta being pLtced on tht trck byboys. and by drivea cf vehictes gettung
in the way. 'Tht Railway Act. under which tttctric rassis art aperated,
provides severe, penaiies for thase wbo thtxs obstrucztheb cars.

Twa of the MtW englats in tht Montreai Stree Raitway Cat ày paver
haute. vert put in suecesful operatian a few days aga. developing t,coa
h. p. There wiii utti=eaiey be six eultints. It is expected that 65 mites of
rond wiUl bc in aperation at tht camme cernent cf tht sumumer.

An înspection of tht at, bridges ta bc Sed inthe double racilngof the
Niaxata Faits. Park and River Railway wu revetntty madt by Mr. W. T.
J'ennings, the tagineer. and Mr. 'X. A. Grant. general manager oithe raond.
l'be second traci l expected ta bc ready far traffic in the sporng.

Air. Camapbell, manager of the Winnipeg Eleetric Street Raiiway. bas
vetnmedita hat ciîy aler spendinga omderble tintein Ontarla. lige.
dtaitly fottawlng his rtturn. be announcari a reduction in tht price of tickets.
Sa ticktst are now being satd for ic.This rtductcsn. it ta undtrstood.
hia betu brouý1tt about by competitian with other roisda.

The fat>owing gentlemen have be:n eeted directars af the Quebec Street
Raitway Comp4ay la the enawng yesgr: C. St. Michel, a~ R. Ressfrew. WJ.
Hossack. J. C.. Thoion. D. C. 'Thonmo G. Lesacine andi F. Tessier.
Mettr. C. St. Michet and W. Hasack vert rtspectivey eicted President
andi Vice.i're-sident at a suboseqtaent meeting of the new hoard.

Tt Haiitan Beach and Ettctric Railwsy Company là; setking incor-
poration. Thte capital stock of the comnpany wit h bfi $Ooa. divided into
So shartaas ao eacs. The foloaing are the incorpomzasrs:t Messes
abri Catlder. J. N. Waddetl. A. E. Cau;tnter, Robert Camapbell. of Hans.

titaon; W. Kearni. M.L&A. Richard Baxter. andi W. Allen, Burlington.
Tht Toronto Raiiway Company will apply ta the Ontario Legislature for

an amendient ta their set ofinmcorporation empowedng the Board of Dirte.
tors ta increase tht nuniber of divectars andi maire rrgulatiots mn relation ta
tht transfer of the stock cf tht campainy: atse to autharize the comepatir ta
establîith superanuation. provident and insssrance fands for lis oficers tand
emplayes.

Application la being made by afficers af the Londan Street Raitway Coin-
panzy for tht incorporation af the London and Springbank Etectric: Street
Railway Comspany. ta canstruct ail oiserate an etectrie rallway (ram, the
boundary of London ta a point an the river Thames near Speingbank.
l'itrer la alsa saught ta acquire or builsi a hoirt and receation groginda at
Springbank.

Negatiatians art ln pregresa httween the tao counicit of Cornwalt. Ont..
andsi r. %V. R. Hitchccck. *ho la serking a franchise ta operate an electric
street railway ta au.y bath passengers and freighbt. t is propees ta forai
a cosnpany for tht, purpose. and uîitîoe pavr iront tht Cornual Canal.
whicb will be madte avaitabte on the compltica cf tht dama naw in cogirse
of rectioari Stî 'his isians.

*li Hamsilton RàdWa EScetuic S'treetRsfway Com psn>'as seelung ta
have lis charter amxndesi la ssch a uy ta the word lstrm*'"shsf be strsck
ouii of tht name of tht Comanfy and the capital stock hncreaiesi tram,
$z.aao.oo ta $za.aa.o Tht purpse s ta txttad th tint(rom Hamiltan
ta Niagara Faits and Brantford. frotu Oakviite ta Mimito. &Ms front, Elmira
ta other places ia Waterloo Canty. sat ta couvey powtr fréta Niagara
Fats$ ta =amitt6 Wo manufactnring purpases. Tht Comtpany cdaim ta
ta have already securesi ctracti for the supply af 5 oa hp. ta Hamilîton
manulacturers.

Tht City Council of Torcata la sttlstng tegislatias fretan the Ontario
Gn)vernmnt ta compti tht Torcata Street Railway Ctpany ta place
vestibules open thrir cars. 'Me Couccit will aise agsk power front tht
Lcssat. ta eufarce the terras cf the franchise grantesi by tht County
cf i ack ta the Torcnto andi Miînleo Elctrie Raitway. Tis raad la now
within the City limita. and a dispute baa arisen betwoe the City Enginter
andi the capty rtgarding the maintenance of the roadway hetven andi
.t chesidesoftherack. *fireli almsnv<hl thequstion afthtrighîa<
the City Couticit ta representatiannathe Board of D~irt~ors ci the Coin.
Party.

Tht Caunty Councit of Yomr. at its lam meeting. appravtd 0( an agrea-
nat w th the Metropotitan Railway Company giving ta the comiany

paversatend! their bat nortberly on Vante su-cet. by electricity, table or
h=0ors waer. providesi the nmbtern timit cf Richmond Hti la reacbed by
saisi extenision ; alse exteuding the ompafly's franchise for 35 year front
this date. menewable on such terois as mna b dete.mintd by arbîtratiogg.
tjnder the agreement the ompazzy mmuai id the rossi befare tht first or
Octaber. z895. uaIes by tht crticate of tht: County Engineer abd Salicitar
il shaît appear chast th"y vert uarodably pievemesi frasa doing, la
vhich cse the time may bc exited until tht next taswng raeting of thte
Caninai. Alter the tint shail have frees campleteil ta Richmond H il. the
caanpany tanut vithie tva yasn proceds with tht fuirther extension of the
tUnt narthward. la defauît af a doing tht agreesatt asay h e-vaked

A casapany ia being oeganlaed at Letthheidge. Alberta. ta canatruet a
telephoi tint httwmo chat place ansd Caidatane.
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65 to 71 Front Street
West.

TORONTO, ONT.

CAPIITAL,

CanaàrBàdian
General
Electrie
Company

LtiwimTED.

FACTORIES:
Peterborough, Ont.

BranCh Offices and
Warerooms :

124 Hliis Street,
HAL.IFAX, N. S.

t802 Notre aeS,
MONTREAI, .QUE.

3so 'Main Street,
WINNIP>EG, - MAN.

G;ranville Street,
VANCOUVER, - ll.C.

0
x x x n x x x n x x n n x n

Thomson-Houston Street Railway Generators and Motors
(Saule as buUlt by us for Niagara Falls Park & River Railway.)

Thomson-Houston Systems of Alternatitig Current Apparatus
for Incandescent Lightîng.

Edison-Systems of Low-Tension Direct Current Apparatus
for Incandescent Lighting.

Electric Arc Lighting Apparatus. Electric Mining Apparatus.
Apparatus for Long Distance Transmission of Power.

WE MANUFACTURE Il CANADA EVERY DESCRIPTION 0F ELECTRICAL MACHINERY Axe ELECTRICAL SUPPLIES.
n n x n x x n x x x n x Y,

INSULATED

WIRES
FOR ELECTRICAL USES

Our wire factory is ane of the best
equipped on the continent.

WVe manufacture every description
of insulated wires ani cables, and aur

large production enables us to offer
special values.s

We desire at this season to cali
attention ta, our

Standard Weatherproof Wlrets,
Whlte Weatberproof Wlres,
]Rubber Covered Wlres,
Muguet Wires,

Ore and Annunelatop Wlres,
Flexible Ineandesent Litht

cords.
Our soiid core Rubber Covered Wire

has the bcst insulation resistance, best
quaity of rubbcr, and gives the most
general satisfaction ta users.

TRANSFORMERS
To no other class of apparatus can

the axiomi that "the best is the chcap-
est" be mare truly applied than to
electrical rnachinery and appliances.
To transformers does this especiaily
appiy. It will pay you to buy the best
in the market, and we now offer you the
very best at such a reduced price that
the essentiils of quality and efficiency
are combined with extrmely low
prices, which it rendered possible anly
by the introductrin of improvcd labor-
saving miachiner, added to a large
increase in our output.

The Transformer we offer is the im-
proved type F. Thornson-Houston de-
sign, ce;ebrated for its high efficiency
and perfect regulation.

The following points in a Trans-
former are ail essential : (i) Perfect
safety ; (2) high efficiency ; (3~) good
regulation - (4) snvall cote los; (5)
coflveniencC ini installation.

These are attained in the New Type
F. 011 Insuied Transforniers, <which
we are riow inanufacturing ai Our works
at Peterborough, Ont.), in a greater
degree than any other upon the manrk-et.

Waftp go NePQ .jte. r priera

INCANDESCENT

LAMPS

WCe have, during tht past, IWO nonths
made such changes and imoraovemnerits
in aur methods of manufacture, and in5the generai appearance of aur lanîps,
that we affer yot, with confidence, a
lamp that we -ire assurcdl is naw su-
pet ior ta any other in the mark-et.

WVe have :idopted an entirely newv
method af trcating and handling aur
carbons, and have s0 irnprovcd aur
miethads cf inspccting and testing
thraughout each depariment and pro.
cess that ail inherent defects are
eliminated before the lamps are passed
for shipment.

1'res- lia anod dlamogt unis frtah.-
os. upUcatota. -

OUR LAIP SOCKETS ARE THE BEST AND CHEAPEST IN THE MARKET.

Pi«» mention the CANADIAN ELECTRICAL NEWS whon coir. ponauing with Aclvertju.rg

Marcli, JSÇ4 CANADIAN ELkECTRICAh NEWS
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PICRSONAL

Mr. lienry W.. Datrlin«. late of Toronto. bas biran electe, assistant
trestsurer oft he tieneril Electri Company in the Unîtei States

Mr. MatIffiew l'enned of othe flrm o! Wni. Kennedy & Sons. bas bee
ejected Presîlent of thie Owrn .Sotind llojrd cf F*rede, Andt xr. S. J. Parker,
Of the Eiecirc l.tghi and Power CJo.. ta a scat on the Ceuccil cf the BOArd.

On severing bis conîîretion wiîlî the Royal Eiecrlc Company>. In avaume
the manAgement of the Moî.tmorency 1.aght end Poawer Comipany, Queisec.
Mr. F Il. lLidger, Ir.. vis prceeted b>' his (ellow cnipkyers with a gold
Chain and lockes.

The poItîon cf Electrical Superintendent of the Hamnilton. Gîimssby andi
llcaciavillr Electrîc Railway. has brsn eflerefi ta Mr. F. E liandy. wlte
lately returnetdt I noento froit V.anccouver. IL. C. Mr. liandy basacccpted
the potiion. anid umhl enter ce bis dutirs cn the ginsi cf Apnil. Thse appoint.
usent is ane whicl i s likel>' ta be mulually satisfactor>' ta the parties con-
cerriîil.

NNe frgrrt te have ta record the denth cfhIr. Mchr. esanagercf the Quebec
aînd l.c'is lilectric Lieilit Company. Mr. Mehr's demtis w« due ta aîiluam.
missin cf thr lungs. indticed b>' a severe cold wbichb li contracter! wlile

iiiwniteCfi~trepairs <turiag a bcètr> seow.scorm. The deceaied. s-be
s-as (Y, years cf agir. vrai the original promoter ofth<le telephone anrd clecînic
liglit in the Lily cf Qiicbec, anl more rccently cf the proposed electric stre
rails-s.

For netrl>' hait a century Geo. Il. Simon llved the lite of a recluse at
Mimico. ani tbe boundar> cf the City' cf l'Orante. Ver>' tinte s-as kiown
about bim. even hy bis i mmediste neighbors, be>rced the fact that he s-as
deeply in*tereaird in scientific studîi aad experiments. L.atterl>' the tact
leîsked out thtl lie s-as engage.t on thc probtem of prcduclng lcîccit>'
withotit the aid! of a sieanm engine. andi bc claimed (bsat the dimsccvery would
shlrl>' be put ie practical ferra and patented. A couple cf weeksa go the
bocuse in whicb thc olI man lived clone s-as dtscovered tc be cn fiee nd
tbe ociripaeîte bnis franec endeuivers ta save tbe building, and the modela,
etc.. upon wbsrb be bas] tor soi mac>' years been wcrltîng. sustaineti sitch
Iijurn froie fire and frout as abortl>' afiers-ildi proied fatal. Ile
decraseti sas netrIY 87 arscf age. Wbatever value înîgbt bave sttacbed
to bis labors buit lits lite not been su «uddcnly cut oft. st is impossible to Say.
as evcrytbsng s-.is swcpt as-a> b>' tbe tire.

AN EXCELLENT IDEA.
The Caltuet electric street railway operating about fifty-four

tiles of tîack te the southern part of Chicago and a number et
its suburb-. ha% îalaced te each of its cars a miap about 17 X 14
incises in site %% hiçh shows plainly how te get te peints on the
lice. Tîte tnap îs aî bine print, the routes are shown je heavy
white lices, and oely the streets through which the tracks run
are g~iven. Trhe names et these streets and of the suburbs are
printed ie large white letters, easily rtad frece any seat in the
car. The inaps have preved of much value te the visiters je
Chicago dtîring the Columnbian Exposition as well as te the
residents et the sections where the lices ruc.

TI3ADE NOTES.
II la said te be thse intention cf the Genensal Electrc Ce., ta engage Ia the

manufactuire of electrlc cars.
Tue Toronto Rails-a> Company bave given a contract te tbe Canad"a

GenernI ElJecstric Company for Be streets car cuctors.
li s reporteti te be the Intention cf Mesas. T. W. Nesa & C..~ cf

Mantrel, te estabîjili a brauicb cf their bu-inesa s ite Unitedi Statea.
Mr WVaderlow. of leamlingten. Ont . bas made arrangements s-îth an

llinois firit te commence the manufacture sr. Canada cf steamn governors.
TIse Eiectric t.gbt Ce.. Windsar. N. .. are liscretssingt tbeir plant and

bave ordereti a i5 lianem power Tandem Conuiouad Robb.Aî mstrong en.
gîne.

l'be Montreal Electric Company are manu(actuneg a trainsformer fcr
doctets' end denthlsui' use fer reduclrtg a Sa volt incandescent curnt ta a
crrnent of from 2 <e 6 velts.

The Canadian Generl Electric Company' bave recentl>' issued and sent
eut te tbet ciastceîers and frierds, a vr>' neat and titul souvenir in the
sbapr ot si memcîaedum beok.

Thli fame cf thse *"Packard'" l;tmp ha, extended ta Brazil. frina ubicli
country au Ortler for s0.000 lampa s-as receiveti receetly St tbe Packard
lAmp Company's factory ln Mcnte.

Messra Abearn & Soper are puttie; a nes- trolley bell or lice insutator on
tbe market. It àa made of nialleable iran and is saisd te bc a gpeut impreve.
ment ever aeytbîng lirretofore user! for this purpose.

JI s a goed platn ta watcb yaur voltage pretty close on incandescent
lighting mains, as a tes- volts variation above tbe no, il1 is apt tu plas
luavoc witb the lami*. and reduce their life ver>' rnatert.sy. Most standard
machines wll rrguliste very clasel> and neer! bte watcling, but as an engi-
neer waîclies hg% water unce. restardlesa.ýf the fact that lie bas a tetl tale oin
si tae sei thec dynamo tender abeur! watch the voltage, or the potential indica.
tcr occaslonally in spite of thse tact tisat ie lias a regulator an the machine,
eier ie the formel compouedws-ndings or others-Ise. Plants tbat have na
measuring inrirumeets are not included liere. as then tlie aely guide is the
lampa buigbteessas judgd> the cye. wbich i by ne rnesns asure indications.
Posemia and curreuit inî a. cbcap cou and sbauld be user! ce ever>'
circuit. no mtlter If the dynamo is ais!> ligbting your os-a shop. -
Amenican Mechanic.

Tise es- paower station of tbe Montmorency L.ight and Pow-er Companuy.
Quebec. lias hee completer!. and a catrsact given ta the Royal Electrtc
Company' for a large alterntuttR planit te replace the aid 0one. The ma.
cliinery wilt bc operate! by eiglit horizontal water s-las s-orkinst under a
liead et sfio feet and rue at fiee revolutices per minute. Four of these
wisees are of aeapacity of 62o IL p. cacb. and frurOf 310i ILP. ecis. T'se
smaIlie s-ls ivill ha usier to opersie tise amc plant anud tht Iarer wheels.
the ahtereatîng dynamos. compcasng four 210kI. w. machines. wbtch will bc
saia at fico revolutiens per minute, thse csurrertt baving a frequene>' of 6o

percids per second and a pressure at full load of 2.500o volts. -o dynao
ralt ha maunter! upon a single base. coneected b>' clutcb coupling. and
arrainged sei as ta ha- capable et running in parallel and giving twe plisse cur.
rMutalfor power; e.eishpair will bebelted to a 62ob. p. sater wbeel. The
swjtcs.boarrl wilI ha et marble, and se divide! fnto sections as te allow of
additioaal machines being crasuecter!.

Reliance
Automati
Alternatin

*@e**eTHE ..

g Current ..
PERFECTLY AUTOMATIC,

FROM ONE LIGHT TO FULL LOAD.

-'4EE-t-eMANUFACTURE» IT-'-4Y

THE RELIANCE ELEOTRIG MFC. 00.
Write for prisces and investigate before

.. Purchasing . .

BRANàCH OFFICES:

106 King St. West TORONTO, ONT.
749 Craig Street MONTREAL, QUE.
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Ther lis a naovement on foot to estabhsit an incandescentt lîitting plant
nt Napance, Ont.

Tise Toronto Railway Co, bave placesi an order with Nirssrs Aitearo
Soper, Of Ottawas. for 40 aulultiOnal Westinghouse equipruients.

A dispalcit front Londotn. Eng.. announces ttvtt Mr Gr0. A. Uoodwin, al
Canadian, bas i:een electesi presiient of the Socitety of Engineers.

%Ir. C. J llyles, prenadent of the Hlamilton. Grîinîsby and Ileaitisvite
ltectric Ritlway, was in Oitwa ai few daysngo ivith t 11 object of endetavor-

inq tc Inuluce the Custonis Departnient Io illh.w lthe steel mails for the new
roiad to l'e l'rought in free of ditty.

lSless. R Wilson Smtith, luoin Trrance andi Albert W. Atwmet. of
Moantreall. Henry W. Darling. of Toronto Rnti Boston. anti Robert H.
Fraser. of Toronto, arc asâing ia l'e incorporateti as thec Toronto Suburbats
Railway Comspanîy. witit power tu takle over thte fr.,ncitises anti ptrlrty of
te City anti Suburban Raîlway Comp.iny înd te Daveisport Street llailway
Comspany.

At lte atinual meeting of shirtoltiers of te Hamilton Electric Ligit
and Power Conmpany. itcld on the 9 ib of Fel'ruary. NMc. Robert Thtomson
'sas electcd presitient. anti Mr. John Knox,. vice-presidvnt oftie Cuaspany.
Thse folluwin directors were clecteti for tite ensuitng year: kotbet ttonlson.
Johtn Knox.7J. M. Loîtrîige, Alexainter Turner. Rolicrt Evans and J. V.

Trsel. Q. C.. of Hamnilton. ansd Mesqms S. F. MNacKinnon, A. I. Campbl'cl
anti H. li. Peilaît. of Toro>nto.

Tise cngieer o! lte stranier Ariel. owned l'y Nicssca. Hiratm W~aliter &
Sons, of Watkcrvilltv, Ont.. asnd abîcli rutis itetwecn Wa'tlkcrvtlle and
Detroit. discovereti a few days ago, aiten about to start up lte enRine. that
somne miscrean' hati unscreactil anti rumovret a nunîber of nuls and boit,
ieaving tbe tatcinery in sucit a conittton ltat serions damsage would bave
resateti front puliing it mbt operatîon bati tantlte matier brn fortunately
found out. Dcleciives are ai work on tite case.

Ttc Fire and Ligitt Comiît o! lte City Counicit of Woodstock, Ont.,
have been intructed to aseertain fron lte Etectrte 1.i'blt Conîpanï of liat
place on abat ternis lbey would l'e wîlling 10 enter upon a renewal commetc
for one. îwo or thtee yrats froîn November neat; also ai abat prîce tcey
would l'e wtliing ta sdIl their plant tu lte cille; andi if the informnation on
these points is tntS consitiered satisfactory. tu, iîderit -- for tenders for lighat.
ing ansd plant. andi report ta te Coîîn'cil in April.

Thc St. Jean Baptiste Electnic.t.igitt Co.. o! Monrel. 'sere reported ici
l'e in difficultice latrîy. lbey are sai in to ave called a meeting of several
of te important cieditors. among wtons migbt l'e metttionc<t Messms
Abearn & '-,per. of Ottawa. anti si as tadcrstood tliat lte dîfliculties bave
been tîdet i oer anti natirm arrangeti. Wc itear tat lte ariangement for
credutors Olier $poo.o wsax tiat tbey woauld recelve nptes for titeir clainai at
the rate of 50 cents on lte dollar lte amaller credsto<a would prol'abty bce
paid inl full.

Some very sîiisîg andi orilinal effects in clectir'l illumination were an-
trodutceti at thte Academy of N usic. Mcestrel. during lthe revent production
of- * rntinic" l'y the Montrical A~mateur Operatic Clu b. Over 4s0 fivr c. la,
Packard tncandetcc.nt lamps viere useti Io Iight ulla the singe andI scenery.
Bouquets andi stands of tlowers werenmatie brilllant l'y miniature incan.
descent lumps amtsng the flo1wers. On cvcning~ witen sortie of the. local
clbs attendect ina a tioty, the Ivîters; composing tIsr Initiais were spelleil otît
in latups of thte club color. Tlhesc illuminsiions ace a vcry strictive feature
of the entersainnientl; and reflected niticit credit upon NIr. C. W. lieîidr.
son. clecirical contractur of Ntontrtal1. wito deý%igntt andi narrieti oui te
Illuminations.

Thei Street Railwiiy Rr-view for February publishes illîtirations andi a
dlescription of lte %u.Ipetîad rilleay spatrning liat Tennessee River ai
Knoxville, Tenn Two câbles t j inchi dinnacter rr stretcteld across the
river adiistance of i .o6o fieet. Tise edi of the cablri. at une sidc of tie river
amc 35o feel above lthe starting point at ite ralher salle, or in otht 'ortis te
grde is about 3 per cent. *l'li cable furnîshing the motive povier as one
haif inch in dianirtcr viai ils permncntly fasteneti t0 the car. flic support.

ing cabtes earit have a teaking sIrain of 6o, tons. The"~ cables are o
feet above lthe river, *l'ie nower is fuirnisiieti ly 2a h. p. ranes *ire
cars tire 14 feet in length. exclusive of a thrre foot pafr.anl'arc ô fret
wide and 6 fet higis. witb al scatng cap.iitty o& t6 laîssengers The up
itip tattes aubout three atal a itaîf minutes, and the de-cent about a hlf a
minute by gravîîy. Thse road as said t1b l'ei di.tronizrd.

iThe annual meeting cf te Bell Telepitone Co., l ooki place ai NMontteat
on the 22nd of Fel'ruary. thePresîdent, Mc. t.. F. Sise.lpresîdîng. lse annual
reprt sitowed thte gross revenue for thte paît year to l'e $96s. 174.69. cx-
penses. $724.791 42, niaking a net revenue Of $236 383.3ý7. The %%atalaUp
capi1tal 1% $2,421 ,6o0. Tite nunîlser of subscrîbiersi atidet during the year
were 2.634 and the total number of -s of instrumients now earningz reniai
tas 26.iiO6. Twenty-four ecbatiges andi fifteen ageiscies have lirn con.
atisucied and atted i t the systein. lThe companay now owns andi oapirates

syJ excitange andi 256 agencies. Two itundred andt thirty two tles of
pesand t ,6t6 ies of wtre wcre added to the long distance sy4tens in

1893. 0f these 6o pole maie and z,288 wîre miles are in the Ontarto depart.
mnett. and 172 pole miles and 328 wire miles are in the Eastern departient.
lThe long distance line now owned andi operated l'y lthe conîpanay comprise
12,071 tuiles of wurc on 5,0j68 mailes of potes Ttc assets oi the companay
ainouant t0 $4,227.119.86, and lhabilites $1,75147.69, leavlng a surpu 0f
$851.97-2.1. There was -in discussion on ine report. and lte shareholders
sitowed thitlr cutire satisfaction l'y re.eecting the nlid dirctiorae.

Mr. Howard D. Black l'as resîgneet bis position witt lthe Royail Electric
Co. of Montrent, and accepted rtat of etectrician of the Citeau Frontenac
Hotel ai Quehec

Mr. H. W. Woodman bas severed bis connection witit thte Montrent
Street Railway Co.,* andi accepted the position of elecîrician to, the corpora.
lion of te town of Joliette. Que.

HÂWORTH BELTING CO,
MAKERS 0F ALL THE WIDE DOUBLE LEATHER BELTS

Usod ln transmittlng power for the

TORONTO, HAMILTON, BRANTFORD, KINGSTON, PETERBORO', WINNIPEG,
and VICTORIA, B. C.,

ELECTRIC RAILWAYS
OFFICE AND FACTORV: 9 AND ii JORDAN STREET,

TORONTO

YULOANIZED FIBRE COI0. E8TBL8ID 87.

SOLU NANUFACTURERS 0F liARD VULOANIZE» FIBRE
In Sheeta, Tubes, Rods, Sticks and special shapes to orier. Colors,, Red, Blla<,k and Grey.

SEND FOR CATALOGUE AND PRICES.

THE STANDARD ELECTRICAL INSULATINO MATERIAL 0F THE WORLD.
Facor: WILMINGTOft, DEL. OFFIGF:14 DEY 8., NFw YORK.
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Application is big made Io the llratlsh Columbia l.eislature for a
charter for a ne« teleirsph comuany which propaseai t construct a line
connccting South Westminster with V'ancouver, Victoritanmd Naniiimo, andl
making connection with flic Great Sorthern system.

ln I.crdon, Eng.. there was retently discovered tht apparattis by mettas
of whlch Franklin prodîîced an eleciric light sufficient for mailing purposes.
*l'ie marrent was genrated foui a large cylindet of glati. which was rubbtd
l'y leustirs srîîh silk cnvers. anid a liglit made lui appearsnce betceen à baIl
and a mrtzillic point.

li as reportcd thai tic Oitawa anal Chaudir Elctnic Light Companita
liave purchased fur $45.oooa four vraler lots on the Chitidiere. whicb former.
ly belonged t0 %leurs. [rrley & Pa~ttre. For tomne lime thse water power
btlonging to theat lots hms becrn employed t0 mun tht dynamos cf the Ottaca
coîiiny. lly Ms Isurchasc the electric companies have seeured control of
four twenty.sixths of the total power under leste front the Chaudiere.

'lie brader in the &tcamr sac najîl uwnpd liy joseph Warren, ai layers*
Corners. nerar Ottawa. Ont.. exp'Od.d a fre days ago as the enginerr was
about ta start tsp tht niachînery. The engineer. John Ilosstl, a Swede,
was bîcen a distance cf tharty fret and bad! bis skui fractured by a frag.
nient of the boiler. l'trces of the boiler. tooli. etc.. wera: found hundreds
of yards away (rom the scene- of the explosion. Singularly enough. eîth tht
exception of the enginter. no one was injured.

The Bell Telephone Co'y
0F CANADA, LTD.

MANUFACTU55A ANI) liAi$ lOR SALK vu E'.ROSLftIlTioc or

TELEPHONIC ýth~er ELECTRICAL APPARATUS
LIME MATERIAL AND SUIES.

WiII furisish tender for supplving Wiîrehouses. Public Buildings. Ilotels.
and Vawellings. wlh

I'RIVATE AND LOCAL rEL.EPHONE SYSTENIS.
IIURGLAR AI.ARMS, 11OTEL. ELEVATOR AND>
OTHER ANNUNCIATORS. Ham.L ROONI AND)
FIRE CALL BELLS. ELECTRlC BEIA.S, PUSI

..... BUITTONS, ETC .. .. .. .. ..
Will au5c furnish tenders 10 Caties. Towns and Villages for FIRK. ALAbI.I

ANI) l'Ot.icr l'ATitoi. SysTEats.
Ctlws tili é fmruishid me aoplcafîio.

SALES DEPARTIENT:
NIONTREAL:

lkll Telephone Building.
367 Aqueduct Street.

TORONTO:
Iell Telephone Building.

37 Tenîperance Street.

HAMILTON:
Bellî 'rleplione Building.

Hughscn Street.

O'-rAWA ;
BelI Telephone Building.

Queen Street.

QtJEBEC:
Bell T1rlrphone Building.

Si. John and P.îlace Sircets.

Forrest Blocla. Mlain Street.

The distrIct assensbly of the Knighta of Labar
ni Montrecal. on liehalf cf members of that organi-
=ltion who aie eniployed as linensen by the vati-
out local clectnc companiles. will rlminonallie the
City Cournt te conspel the use cf better insijtated
cires This action tas tailera in vîcw of tht many
injuries whîch tbe lîntnicn dlaima to bave suttained
by =eson of poor insulation.

Wliile a>Scnding thc steep incline near Brock*s
Monunment at Qutenston, the trolley of tht nietor
car of a ballast train on the Niagara Falls Park
and River Raiîcay. jumrped the cire. and before
tbc brakes could be sppted the train was plung.
ing dlown the hall at fnaghtful speed. Il lett the
rails clien opposite tIse old Niethoiit chtxrch.
and plungcd into the building. tearing acay
aImost the enatîre front Voriunately no ont cas
înjured The incident is a strilling indication cf
the necrasity for more effective controlîng devicti
for electric cars.

TORON TO ELECTRIC MfOTOR CO.
Dynamois aid Motors

Aitc I.A)48-% FOR .ICAttiRSCt'4T CURR.NT.
UPtAtRtNC. A %PC CiALTy.

107 Adlide St. W. - Toronio, Ont.

TH[ siEAM BOlIR & P1ATE GLAS INSURANCI COMPANY
Stb.qcnbed Capital, S:ocooc. Full Goverument I)eposit.

He" Olffice:

ILsI10 Temple,
LONDON, ONT.

J. H. KILLEY,
CxstnritiaEgmneer.

JOHN FAIROPIE VE
Ch:. f EnRiricer.

Whrra were your loilers last inspected by a Compettrit Enginee?
are right -. st tIse year right.

]E. Jones Paslc.Q.C.,
Presaident: F. A. eiau.
verald. Esq.. P.esidens
liapcrial lit CA),. Vice-
Preaide l"on. Dtavid

p MUta., Q.C.. ?,I.P., tac
O Mînisteroftte Interios;

John NMoson, Eaq.,
e..4ov Brituah Anisi.

V renia: -T. H. Purdom,
Eaq , Barranter. Lon.
don.

JAMES LAUT,

Il pays te lanoe tha.t yoîî

ELECTRIC

WATER WHEEL

COVERNOR
FA TRFNTRD.

Variations in speed de.
ttcied by (ast running.
se"stive Goveinor Balls.
Gate niovensent instantly
-et in operation by elec.
torulactrci. ucan
toce action.Qcan

Write for particulars.

WM KENNEDY
a~ SORS

Ow Soumdt Oit.
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THOMAs AHEARN. WARRE-N Y. SoPr.R.

Contracting Electrical Engineers

ÂHEÂRN &SOPER

CANADIAN REPRESENTATIVES 0F TUE

WVESTINCHOUSE ELECTRIO & MFC. Co3

STANDARD R'Y MOTOR

Railway Managers who have had practical experience with our M%,otors and Generators pro-
nounce themn the Best in the Market They ernbody ail the requiremients demnalded by
electric railway practice.

Efficn Duaiity, Easy __,OrbCperation,
Least Cost of Repairs, Noise/ess ini Use,

and Perfect Mechanical and Electrical Construction.

'~""The Westinghouse Alternator is the ____ltrnto
NOTICE@Of its type in which the Armature Coils are removable

and may be kept in stock. Colis are lathe wound, thereby securing

the highest insulation. Ail armatures are iron clad.

FOR ESTIMA TSAND) FUMIT/ER INFORMIA T/ON, ADL>RESS

AHEARN & SOPER -OTTAWA

Pipm» meIntion the CANADIAN ELECTRICAL NEWS when corrospondlng with Adv*rtleem
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urnishcd in

200 C. P.

300 C. P.
. . .and ...

5 00 C. P.

e

2 Y2 to watts

per candie

power

efficiency.

ID

PACKARD LAMVP GO*
(ILwIM IE )

As Compared with Arc Lamps

Absolutcly steady ligh:.

Ne dead resistance in cuit-ent.

Does flot have ta be bumed two in series on ioo0 volts.

The color of the light is mîîch pleasanter, and it casts no
sharp shadows.

WVill give nearly two.thirds the lmjghî -id a more satisfactory
illumination WITH TIM SA.ME EXPENVITIIREF. J POWER.

Renewals will cost na more than the carbons and trimmings
of an arc light.

No carbans ta replace cvery day, and requires to attention
fromi the lime it is installed until it but-s out.

Requires no special transformer ta be used an alternating
currents. and is absolutely noiseless.

Sample in Arithmetic

A 300 C. P. Packard MooGu, burning at 2.66
watts per- C. P>., consumes - 80 watts.

This lamp is equal ta i8g4 16 C. P>. lamps,
which burning at 3.6 watts pety C. P.
efficiency, will consume 1080 watts.

A saving each hau- of 300 watt ht-s.
Or at 15 cents per toco watts a saving of 4X cents.
If thc lamps aver-age 4 hours use d:ily it means

.tsas ing incuit-cntevery month af -$5.4o.
As a Packard MNoGUt. Lamp burned under these conditions

%%i have an average lite of about five inanths, this
incans a savin.g Of $27.00 in current before the lamp
has ta be renewed, and last, but not least, Packa-d
lNo)ruî-S cost less than the samne capacity in 16 C. P.
lamps.

The saving in cut-rent over Low Candle Power Lamps will
mot-e than pay for rcnewals.

Ploase mention the CANADIAN ELECTRICAL NEWS wheri correspoflding wlth Advertlsers
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ThéCuimuOe&col aiueo

MONARCH ECONOMIC

BOILERS
More Economnical than Brick-set Boilers,

with ail 3dvantagles of light
portable fbrtis.

Robb Engineering Co.
(LIMITED)

AMNERnT, - NOVA SCOTIA.

If you want to..

SELL
ANYTHING

to the whoile and retail hard-
ware moerchants and manufac-
tui'ors

ANYWHERE
lni Canada, you cmn xeaeh them
through the

CANADIANi HARDWAIRE MuCH#ANT
J. B. McLEAN CO., LTD.

PU13USKRS
1T ST. E. - ToitoNTo.

iii Patent Friction Pulloys

AND OUT OFF COUPUINOS
For Electrtc Light Stations and ail purposes wherc intermnittent power is required.

MILLER BROS. & Toms,
Toronto Office: 74 York Street. MO0NTREAL, QUE.

ESTABLISIFED 1869.

THE CANADIÂN LOCÔOMOTIVE & ENGINE C0., Mtd. THE
KINGSTONV, - ONTARIO.

Loc motveMA?~CTumr. op, HAZLETONLocmotveMarine andStationary Engines _

Aiu.rMîýroxi SÎl4s' HîuaîSrlI s ENGiNtc l'os ELEcTRsC LiGiITI'.T ETr.'

flic0rico "CYCLEocmtie& n NO I E" CAS ElIleCaadanLoomtie Egine Co., Lîmited. of Kingston. Ontario. hAve the exclusive licenseCYL
for bulding our Improved Patent High Speed Engine for the Dominion of Canada, and are fur- IMPULSE EVERY REVOLUTI
&Wihed 6v us with drawings of cour latest improvements. . auprtpm.NOS

PltOVIO':NCE. R. L.. Nov. z9ah. z889. (Signed) ARMINGTON & SIMS. Descriptive Catalogues of the a=.v
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C. W. HENDERSON manufatue adcnrtoELECTRIOAL SUPPLIES
ESUMAl 1 F}tNSUIEI> FUR..

Wiring and Installing Complete Electrie Plants
EXPI RMu'm N 1 \1 .\Uî'k %m Il" \1lUUs PA 1- I'R.N

S1nUAU Bm lu% %Ni NI mu'C U<~Ai ).'si 1< UHU( t

IA.-. UUU(At :~UUtU ' t .Ni-. RU N*I)l 1--.44 1 3leury Street........

Eli I Udt %NI) G %, 1- l\ I t'iU<

Ill.( Ki NIU ISC %NIpl.l I N 1 1.IN)". TT?
FAMU~ %tN At tNU' SINI %t Rk. 1M ~NI.' N1,(.N LAtIU". ... * 0I A~ ~

LAMKIN PATENT SEMPIPEANBIE C OVERINCS
.qIv Abestos Goods Ste4'Em Pticl.itfi

'ottoit Waste Gzkb,&. c
1-AUk(.ET ANID BEL'T ASSOCTULN-T INs CANAUCA.

Gariadiari Minerai WooI GO., LMi. - 122 Bay Street, TORONTO.
Telephone 237e.

LONDON MACÂHINE TOOL 00,

Maohinist & Birass Finishers' Tools
A. IL WILLIA MS, Gencral Aqent, TORONTO, ONT.

It is no longer necessary to import Carbon Points.

THE PETERBOROUCH CARBON AND PORCELAIN CO.
... can furnish themn eQual to any Un the world. as they are ....

Carbon Points foP all SysteMS Of Are Llght, Battery Plates, Carbon Brushes,
AND ALL KINOS 0F PORCELAIN FOR ELECTRICAL AND HARDWARE LIMES.

76 'Y-DMZ:K:THE J. 0. .,M.L flE BELTINC 00. MNRA

Englisil Llqllid Vegetablo "Anti- Scale"
BEST BOILER COMPOUND r.1. LOCOMOTIVE. MARINE and STATIONARY BOILERS.

Eiicsrmîî m i% workng, 'smîhnout mmjury Io the boiler pla1teN and tubes.

Ps-' EII-.K.- 01 ICU:1 PI WI's . A1 R ET U UC.

Ths~ roinpotud sl ixetrrdp trrielabir. ikroptr reialde. <sudt sevrtl*q of1 sise b!î <sf1i riginserr..
ùxri1 ins t.r.si iritetiii atiud the cnlonir.'

1 '1 Mt. )NI NI .. U FA 1N. 1'l \ i' lA I I ( 1-- I.. tNt U% 1.ul' N ,Kt Clm -I 1U 1UVm V <.IVEN ON A lPl .1Ç.tTloN 14)

<Agnt for John C. Taylor & CO.. Ltd.. Manufacturers. Bristol, England)

41-6 RichmondI Street . . LONDON, ONT.
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